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Editor's TaiR
Tr Is week we have short stories by two of the foremost women

writers of the Dominion. Both are imaginative stories
which ap)peal to the finer qualities of the mind. The new serial

stor by Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, another -of our promising

workers in the fiction field, will commen .ce with the first issue in
.January. Itis a Canadian story through and through and as

such should make a specialI appeal to our readers.

'ALifetime of Worlt in
Less Than a Fortnighfft"9

Such in briet was the greatest motor test ever known-the Royal
Automobile Club test of. the Knight Motor, for whieh engine the sole
Canadian rights have been secured by the
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O'HRISTMAS GOODS AT POPULAR

EATON P RICE_ÉS
Ç t is flot the giving-it is flot knowing exactly what to give-that takes away part of the Christmas

enjoyment. 'You are probably racking your brain in an endeavor to decide what will be suitable, what
will be appreciated, and cannot definitely make up your mind. To those in any such preicament our
Jewelry and Christmas Catalogues will prove most helpful, as they list nothing but Holiday suggestions
-articles both appropriate, and useful-which will,ý in years to corne, be a happy reminder of the giver.
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F-LY there was neyer a British f
e'ction which aroused so much EL
t in Canada as the present one. E.i F I
an correspondents are hurry- B y T H E
-oss the ocean to gather special
or the readers of the leading newspapers; the associated press
3ations are preparing to transmit three to five times the regular
UPPly. Everywhere thoughtful people are gathering in littie
of an evening to discuss the conflict, the arguments advanced
different groups of campaigners, and the day-to-day moves on
liticai checker-board of, the Motherland. Surely this neyer
ýd before'in this country.
it because Canada is more truly a part of the British Empire
than ever before? Have colonial conferences, cheaper imperiai
e and an enlarged social intercourse done their work, and
Lt Canada dloser to Great Britain? Or is it that the questions
Oûughtý out are of more than usual importance to Canada?

ITHOUT answering these questions categoricaliy, let us exam-
ine the situation in so fair as it affects us. We have a more

passing interest in the House of Lords and the constitutional
11, which they have raised, but after ail this is a local-phase of
uation. We have a somewhat neighbourly in terest in the fact
rmier Asquith last week announced that, if returned to power,

-ild consider it advisable te "set up in Ireiand a system of full
,ernment as regards purely Irish affairs." It'is when we come
dilTerences of opinion on tariff matters, that we are most

d 1 'to sit up and take.notice.." The German war-scare has gone
e background. The House of Lords' deliberate refusai te pass
Ldget because of its socialistic tendencies onily mîidly interests
"eand and her problems we have heard before. But tariff

is a question which cornes home. Is this not really the phase
Situation which causes us to take 'a deeper interest in this great

No. 3

c

quantities of
iat we seli in

FOUR, the Unionist Leader, says that tariff reform is
rst plank in the Unionist programme. He advances
r-is in favour of it. Only by tariff reform can Britain hope
colonial preferences. Qnly by tariff reform can Britain
ify commercial treaties in her favour. Oniy by tariff
ýritain secure herself against unfair comupétition in the

B.]eyond these reasons hie lias net gone, but the
Pos~t, the organ of the Chamberlain famiily, gives some

,ils. There is to be no duty on raw materiais, but a five

ý on partly manufactuired goods, ten per cent. on articles

eted and flfteen per cent. on compietely manufactured
e would bce duties on wheat, flour, bacon and maize. A
crnid be given the colonies in food products, by aliowing
in at a lower raté but not entirely free. In enriier state-

suggested that colonial food-stuffs would be admitted
British agriculturist objected. Apparently that objection
arnd colonial wheat is to be taxed,. but not so heaviiy as

the British
and which
ance to us.
.-eat Britain

Mexico wîll buy
markets. Most

igh New York bc
for direct exch;

of Me>

THE NATIONAL WEEKIVY
Toronto, December l8th, 1909

Sbe safely asserted, without fear of con-À T IO N S t radiction, that the preference which
Canada. gives to British goods was

E D 1 T O R neyer intended to be an "exchange"
and that it wiil be continued whether

Britain adopts tariff reforma or not. There wouid be many people in
this country who wouid appiaud a tariff-reforma victory; there wouid
be as many to appiaud an anti-tariff-reform victory. Canada's pre-
ference would not be affected by either resuit.

This brings us back to the questions asked in the opening para-
graph and these may now be answered. Canada's interest in these
elections is not because of tariff reform, and is net based upon the
great constitutional struggie nor upon a preference for either political
party. Canada has accepted her place as the member of the great
Imperial family of nations and wiii aiways have a keen interest in ail!
the, great political and economic struggles in the Motherland. Giving
us a preference on our wheat might please us, but it would not neces-
sarily induce us to increase our preference, nor to double our expendi-
tures on a 'Canadian navy. Whether there is a Liberai or a Con-
servative government i11 power at Ottawa, we are'Britishers stili;
whether the Liberals or Unionists are in power at Westminster,
Britain is Mother stili. The size of our sales to or our purchases from
Great Britain does not determine our politicai affiliations. If trade
were the determining factor and if the flag followed the trade, then
wouid we-join the United States to-morrow. Admiration for British
institutions, affection for the land 1which has done so much for peace,
progress and civilisation, ambition to play an enlarging part in the
greatest of modemn Empires-these are the influences which deter-
mine our loyalty. This has been weil expressed by Canada's poet-
laureate, Wilfred Campbell-

"And we of the newer and vaster West
Wheère the great war-banners are furled,

-And commerce hurries her teeming hasts
And the cannon are sîlent along aur coa.sts;
Saxon and Gaul, C'anadiunsr daim
A part in the glory and pride and aim

0f the Empire that gi'rdies'the world."

A KIN te this subject, there is food for reflection in the anniounce-
LAment from London that the Royal Commission on the West

Indies, which recently visitedý Canada, has declared for'preferential
trade among Canada, the British West' Indies and British Guiana.
The matter wiil com-e up in the Dominion House before the .Session
closes, in ail probability, and it is hoped that.some action wili be taken
which wiii bring this question into the reaim of active politics. The
development of the British aýd foreign markets for Canadian produce
and Canadian goods must be prosecuted with greater vigour if
Canada is to continue te develop. The French market is shortly to
be opened wider; the markets in South Africa and Australia are being
siowly developed; trade with the Orient is increcasing satisfactorily;1
our relations with the United States have been improved bv President
Taft's conciliatory paragraph in his Congressional message; but our
tradè' with the West Indies, Mexico and Germany requires more at-
tention.

Because of the rapid expansion of the home market in recent
years, Canadi ans have not greatly f elt the need of expanding foreign
,markets. We must be careful, hewever, to remember that foreignl
trade is as vital to security as domestic trade. The industry which
lias customers abroad as weil as at home is in a more secure position
than that which disposes of its products whc7lly at home or whoily
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ditions would have a similar resuit. This is a matter which demands
immediate attention of a more adequate character.

ln this connection It may be remarked that it seems strange that
the Canadian Government has flot provided for a full display of Can-
adian produets at the Buenos Aires World's Fair to be held next year.
It looks like the loss of another golden opportunity.

ýA PROMINENT grain dealer in Montreal has made the latest esti-
mate of the Western wheat crop and places it at i2o,ooo,ooo

bushels. This is the highest figure any dealer, if we mistake not, has
yet given out. The government estimate is stili higher, and it is stili
probable that the government statisticians may be more nearly cor-
rect than the grain dealers. A Toronto capitalist who has recentiy re-
turned from the West, after an observation trip, lasting some months,
refuses to accept the grain dealers' pstimates and maintains that the
crop was fully i5o,ooo,ooo. This is higlier than the government es-
tiîmate.

What is ascertained is that not more than ninety million bushels
has yet been sold. The remainder of this record wheat harvest re-
mains in the hands of the farmers. Apparently the railways have
been able to carry ail that was offered and the facilities for tranship-
ment at Fort William and Port Aithur were equal to ail demands.,
There was the usual rush at these ports between December ist and
5th, and ail records for expedîtious shipping were broken. During
that "last awful week," forty-six grain boats left the twin liarbours
with full cargoes. The Lake Shippers'.'Clearance Association, with
its newly adopted methods, lias greatly facilitated the loading and
ýmore, than justifled its formationi.

Early in the. season, when it was clear that the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway would flot carry grain this year east of Winnipeg,
many feared that the hopper would be too full for the funnel. The
double-tracked Canadian Pacific and the single-tracked Canadian'
Nortliern, however, proved equal to the great task irnposed upon
tliem and the grain was moved to, Lake Superior without serious diffi-
culty. For this happy conclusion of Canada's greatest wheat-moving
season, every person concerned should be exceedingly grateful. In
i910, the Grand Trunk Pacic ýwill be able to handle a twenty-five per
cent. increase in the wheat crop, and lienceforth no blockade is to be
anti.cipated. The funnel wiil then be adequate.,

HOCKEY THE NATIONAL GAME

15 'iJITH lacrosse tlireatening to foregather witli the buffalo, and
''association football, basebaîl and other' alien sports gatliering

strengtli in the race for popular favour, it is refreshing to know that
there is one game that is still pecuiiarly our own and in no danger
of being stolen fromn us or crowded off the sporting map by fads and
importations. That game is hockey. It is ýCanadian because the
speed, daring and strength required to play it are the national traits
of the youth of Canada; because the ice on which it is piayed is one
of the natural products of a climrate which produces natures that
%emand strenuous sports.

Hockey lias not the age or traditions of lacrosse. It has no his-
torical romance to feed upon and must be sustained by its own merits.
That these merits are sufficient is evidenced by the majestic swecp
witli whidli it has covered that large portion of the map of Northi
America where the thin red lines of Britain have painted their own
peculiar colour.

It is little more than a quarter of a century since Canadian boys
discovered that the ancient game of "shinny" as played on skates
could be reduced to a science and mad-e orne o t1ip b ~

lar of sporti
to a compc
*To-day il

of St. Law
its wortlrt

cial ice. rinlc

s. It took time to devel
site formation it spread
is played in every city,

rence to the Rocky Mouî
hat the big cities of the 1
s5 to get their share of a

once
çe an

national game of the United States. And wherein lies the differen
0f ail stren4ous sports hockey occupies the unique position

having no rivaIs. It ýis secure in its position. That position is in
1heart of the grand Canadian winter and in the hearts of the Canad
people. Hail to hockey, the national sport of Canada!

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

0~ TTAWA Le Temps, commenting on a recent article in
N'"Canadian Courier" advocating an extension of last yeï

neasure of civil service reform, speaks thus:
"Le Canadian, Courier dit que l'opposition à l'application

de la loi du Service Civil, au service extérieur vient surtout
des députés. Le fait est que pour plusieurs d'entr'eux, être
député sans patronage équivaut à un droit de chasse et de
pêche au pôle nord."
Q uebec La Parole, dealing with the same article expresses simi

sentiment. It says:
"Le Canadian Courier dit que l'opposition à la loi du ser-

vice civil vient des députés. Il est vrai que pour un bon
nombre leur utilité aurait cessé s'ils n'a'vaient pas de patron-
age à distribuer." 1
Civil Service Reform is still one of Canada's great problemfs.

splendid beginnirig has been made, in the management of the Insi
Service but the Outside is still subject to the whims of the politicia
and'the patronage-niongers. So long as any portion of Canada's Ci
Service remains in a position where it is dependent upon the whii
of the vote-seekers, so long wilI our administration be weak and il
perfect.

A RATHER UNIQUE TRIBUTE
O~RDINARY citizens have little chance in the public press as cor

Spared witli the politicians; *the latter monopolise most of t,
space. Nevertheless, there are occasions when ordinary citize:
receive a due meed of praise. Last Saturday evening, one hundri
and flftyof the Tnost prominent citizens in the city of Toronto atten

ed a banquet at the Nation
Club in honour of Mr. No
Marshall, President of the Sta:
dard Fuel Company. Mr. Ma
shail was Vice-President of tl
Club for six years and Presidei
for three years. For mor~e the
a dozen years lie lias been i~
leading spirit and to him moi
than to any other one man is dt
the credit for the Club's presei
leading position.

As one speaker at the bai
quet phrased it, "we do not a
perforru unselflsh deeds, but -,N
admire the man wlio does." M
Noel Marshiall lias the reput!
tion of having performed a
mlucli unselflsh work on beha
of lis fellow citizens as ain

Mr. oel arshll.other mani in the comnmunitj
Banquetted at the National Club, lie is a director of piany cliarilTroonto, Jiýst Satur<lay able institutions, lias servedU

- night. the Board of Education, ha
heen a dhurci wardçn for twenty years, was a member of the Counte
of the Board of Trade for six years, and is flow an active worker i:
connection with the Canadian National Exhibition. lie is the founde
of tlue Open Air Horse Show and lias been Presidenit of that Associa
tion since its inception. His purse lias always been op'en ' for publi
and private charities and civic movements.

Mr. Marshall was born in London, England, but camne to Canad,
when yet a boy in knee-breedlies. For fifty-tliree years lie lias been~
resident of Toronto, witli the exception of a short term spent in tN\orthwest. lie lias been engaged in the coal business nearly alillife. For nine years lie was manager for the C. J. Smitli Company
and in 1888, wîtli Mr. William McKenzie, lie bouglit the business arsliortly afterwards re-christened it The Standard Fuel Co. He is alsinterested in several other business undertakings and is a director0the Sterling Bank. Hie was the first Preside.ti' nf i4'. 1%_
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YIEN 0F TO-DAY
I nUci aPape,.

11E story of a newspaper reflects even better than the history
of a government the life and spirit of the times. It is given
to few public journals to remain the samne _yesterday, to-day
and forever;,especially in a country that of late lias begun to

;e its clothes every littie while. And sometimes a paper keeps
:îmately in touch with the evolution of things that it becomnes
sary to transform its entire character-effecting a revolution.
ucli a change bas come to one of the best-known weeklies in
ica; Toronto Saturday Nigkt, which three weeks ago buried the
estige of resemblance it bore to the Saturday Night
t century. Ordinarily such an event would be
Sbe explained by the publication whose proper

ess and funeral it is. But there is much more
the story of a paper in the revolution of Saturday 5

wShich for twenty years was the story of its
er, editor and owner, Edmund E. Sheppard, bet-
rIown to lis associates as "Shepp." So that in
days no man mentioned Saturday Night without

Ing of Sbeppard, the half-weird, usualfy inex- î
eand always interesting ruan that wrote the

it Page.")
Shepp.", is now out in California, wbere for sev-
vrinters lie bas escaped the rigours of the Cana-
.lîmnate. Every summer lie gets back to Canada.
for three years he bas not written a line for
1l'y Night; and so'far as is known bas not yet
'vent to bis opinions concerning that paper's.

an change f rom a five-cent exponent of personal
ahism to a ten-cent, double-decker symposium on
LS in getieral" covering thirty-two pages and pub-
1 inl the interest of tliousands wlio may neyer have
a fine from the pen of Edmund E. Sheppard.
'lie enigma of Canadian journalismn was born in
Couinty, Onitario, fifty-five years ago; son of a

0ie mninister;- and on the side-roads of Elgin Co.
)t his initimate knowledge of barn-raisinigs and
lelds and hine-fence squabbles tbat cropped out Mr. E.
ten in bis writings. H1e bad a collegeý education, An XPuCh-î

,vhile stili a melanclioly, bumorous youth of a
Ss turn lie drifted, down to, Virginia; whereby if
)f the farmers driving to St. Thomas market in-
d, "Say, where's Ed. Sbeppard now ?" the answer

""O d ti literature down in -a Virginia col-
Adi' quite likely that lie taugêbt a brand of

Shi quite niew to Virginia, besides getting a first-
aequaintance' wîth coloured folk and picking up
of knowledge about the Civil 'War Just a few,,
Past. However, indoor text-book Englisli didn't
Witli bis health; so that lie ,vent west and be-
a "COW-punicher." Shepp. lov.ed to sit in bis

,'1t sanctum in Saturday Night and talk of bis cow-
"iflg days. He looked the part-that sombrero
Ing black bair and eagle eye; you fancied bim

bucking bronco and apprehended somewliat why
n'self was s0 good at buckiug gyovernments and
IUsages; also where he got the condensed phirase-
t1hat made him the last word in à newspaper

Pv1ersy. For "Sliepp." was able to write red-bot

1 the saddie, lariat coiled in one biand, ready for a

off the ranges, lie left the trail and
o; afterwards to Cleveland, wliere lie
,vspaper work, most of it important as-
mu-cli of it in the form of interviews

even tô Presidents.
-erine- drove him bac~k to Canada; and

Aon
wher
was

treets of bis ohd market
farmers of Elgin Co.

litor of the St. Thomas
Mr.
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ronto, but was defeated by- Col. Fred. Denison.
This bowever was but an episode in the career of Sbeppardism-

which soon became a tournament at which the whole of Canada was
a spectator. The black knight had entered the lists. The Rebellion
of 1885 was just over-Riel captured and the insurrection squelched
without Sheppard taking to horse and gun, except in the News, which
during the littie war in a big land printed a despa:tel reflecting on the
morale of the 65th Regiment of Montreal; whîch was the regiment that
ran down from Edmonton on scows to Fort Pitt. A hornets' nest of
libel suits swarmed into the News office. Sheppard was haled away
to Montreal for trial and he plunged the mnetropolis into sucli a fer-
ment that it seemed as though Buffalo Bill had suddenly swung in.
Whatever the accusation and the evidence, Sheppard got the worst
of it. H1e himself addressed the French jury before the French judge;

a burst of sombre, Ezekiel-like eloquence that should
have been preservcd as an Englisb classic. From
high-class melodramna with a tinge of tragedy the af-
fair passed to opera' bouffe with the 65tli Colonel and
Sheppard playing tag aud hide-and-go-seek in the
border towns; when the cowpuncher editor baffied ail
the higli constabulary of Quebec, tîli at hast be volun-
tarily surrendered and made his last masterly appeal
to the Frencli-Canadian court.

This was in November, 88.Out of that spec-
tacular turmoil arose Saturday Night, which was the
first great permanent weekly in Canada. The story
of Saturday Night was no more and no less than the
story of the unusual, untrammeled editor who put in-
to it the genlus of a strange life. "Things in General"
on the front page became the vehicle for the most out-
spoken, discursive and unconventional criticism ever
indulged in by a Canadian editor. Church and state
and society, popular fads, education and people, came
in for the most searching analytical treatment. The

4 front page was the last court of appeal for many a
reader. When the daily editors had a thing tbreshed
out, as they thouglit to the hast grain of wheat, Shep-
pard came along witli a three-tined fork and dug up a
bushel. If once in a while he raked up a littie dirt
along with the chaif it was because lie got down under
the surface and ripped up ai there was. Jncidentally
"Don" made moniey out of Saturday Nîght; but in i9o6

Leppardlie sold the paper. "Joe" Clark, formerly associated
eppuradt with bim on the paper as "Mack" became the editor.

~Jourahst. A year ago Mr. Clark went back to the Daily Star and
Saturday AFighs got a new corps of editors. Tliree
weeks ago the cliaracter of the paper was changed
stili further by expansion with a paper twice the size
at double the price. The last vestige of Sheppard has
gone from the paper, which is no-longer a personal
orga n.

Such is the revolution of 'Saturday Night and the
passing of Edmund E. Sheppard.,

M R.. HUGH GUTHRIE, M..from South Wel-
man in pol 'itics who now and then gives prom-

ise of a brilliant constructive career. His resolution
in the House of Commons last week to appoint a Gov-
erument Commission to inquire into the needs of
teclinical education tlirougbout the Dominion -is per-
liaps the most important dehiverance lie lias yet made
in the House, where lie bas been for three terms. The
debate on the resolution lasted five hours and was op-
posed by tlieGovernment of which Mr. Guthrie is a
member, not 4bcause the principle was wrong, but on
the ground that sucli a commission miglit interfere
with'the riglts of resu'ective provinces who are 'sup-
posed to deal with ahi matters of education. Mr.
Gutbrie's main contention was that teclinical instruc-
tion is not 50 mulcl a matter of pure education as of

Guthie, .P., increasing tbe efficiency of industry and therefore of
îGuthie, .P., trade and commerce in the country. The member for

dTechilicai Fducation. South Wellington appeared to good advantage in the
- debate and Ieft an impression that lie is capable of clear, constructive

thinking, as well as of convincîng address. In this lie bas followed well
the footsteps of bis father, the late Donald Gultbrie, wbo for many
years sat for South Wellington in the Ontario Legislature and dis-

I tinguisbed that constituency by good oratory and sound statesman-
slip. Wben Hugh Gutbrie entered the Federal House lie built up

I strong liopes in the minds of bis constituents that lie would become
- a star in the governmetit constellation. So far he bas not quite fnl-

r filled the expectation. Last session lie was chairman of the Railway
¶ Committee, wbich is one of the mnost important committees of the

t Houise. If lie devehops as muici stiength in the House as seens to
- have been foreshadowed in the debate on teclinical education lie must
s yet be ranked as, one of the cmngmen in the Liberal party.

s Mr. Guthrie lias mnany of the gifts of the orator. He~ bas a con-
¶ secutive, logical mimd, and is not averse to detail. H1e lias a capacity
t for liard worý and a large fund of physical strength. is ideals are
- sound and he bas been, closely in tondci witb public life Tor ten years.
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THROUGH A MONOCLEI
THE BRITISH POLITICAL KALEIDOSCOPE.

p ERHAPS you have read Mrs. Humphry Ward's "'Marcella." In
it there is an account of a political campaign for the reform of
the land laws in Great Britain. As is a habit with Mrs. Ward,

she was here merely adapting history. There was'such a campaign
in England nearly forty years, ago, and John Stuart Mill was in the
midst of it. Nor were the reforms proposed of a mild-mannered kind.
Mili and bis fellowv adjutators advocated the ta 'king of the entire fu-
ture unearned increment in the value of land for the state. That cam-
paigu failed; and now the UJnited Kingdom is in the midst of a con-
stitutionai crisis because David Lloyd George bas proposed to do one-
fifth of wbat was advocated by John Stuart Miil nearly fortyý years
ago.

THERE is an interestiig- reference to this campaign of the seventies
in Morley's Life of Gladstone. Mill and bis friends were members

of the advanced wing of the party wbich Mr. Gladstone led. The Prime
Minister'g difficulties in keeping his followers together were great.
"Divisions in the Liberal party," be wrote, "are to be seriously appre-
hended from a factious spirit on questions of economy, on questions
of education in relation to religion, on furtber parliamnrary change,
on the land Iaws. On tbese questions generaliy my sympathies are
with what may be termed the advanced party, whom on other and
general grounds I certainly wili neyer'bead noir lead." On "further
parliamentary change" Mr. Gladstone ini bis later life moved. well be-
yo-nd '"generai sympathy" with the advanced wing. On "the land
laws" the course of politicai discussion did not in bis time swing into
the realm of practical politics.

J may be doubted, bowever, wbether at that time, or yet later iu bi
life, Mr. Gladstone wouid of himseif have gone even as fair in the

reorganisation of the English land system as would to-day Mr. J.
Ellis Barker and other Unionist advocates of peasant properties. The
Gladstones were not of the old landed class but'made their fortune
in, commerce. Their most distinguished son, nevertheless, had a high
estimate of the value of the position of a landed proprietor. Iu the
course of bis management of the estates of Sir Stephen Glynne, Mrs.
Giadstone's brother, he accumiated lar-e landed pronerty. Duringbis lifetime be conveyed this property tô bis eldest son and lu doing
so imp)ressed upon hlm both the high "position of tbe landed pro-
prietor" and,-a characteristic note-"thie serious5 moral and social
responsibilities wbich beiongý, to jt."

THIE next time the land question cornes to the front in Mr. Glad-
stone's career, the radical is a mani wbo just at present seems

to be on the other sie of tbe fence. Tbe timne was juist before the

birtb of the Unionist party. Mr. josepb Chamberlain, who wast
a member of Mr* Gladstone' s cabinet, was going about tbe coun
saying wbat Lord Morley ironicaily cails "terrible tbings." Ir
speech at Birmingham be declared ini favour of a bill to enabie Ic
communities to acquire land anid of the breaking up of the great
tates as tbe first step in land reform. Mr. Gladstone spoke of th
utterances as "ominous enougb" in their bearing on the solidarity
party;, but "upon .the wboie," be said, "weak-kneed Liberals hý
caused us more trouble in the present parliament than Radicais."
apparentiy, Mr. Gladstone was stili inclined to sympathise with
advanced party on the land iaws.

Tr O-DAY a iand-tax budget bias brougbt tbe Welsh Chancellor Î,
conflict with tbe House of Lords. Twenty-five years ago, wil

joseph Chamberlain delivered the speech wbich Mr. Giadstone cal1"ominous," the same spirit of radÎcaliqm which led bim to attack t
great landlords,. led him aiso to tilt against the House of Peers. T
"Brumn-agem" statesman warned the Upper Chamber that the agi'
tion against them was then only in its beginnings; and in this ce
nection he toid an Ipswicb audience tbat "this country bad been cal,
the paradise of the rich" and warned them no longer to aliow it to i
main "the purgatory of the poor." Now, in the present unsettied sta
of British poiitics-with th 'e Unionists in favouir of their own brai
of reform boith of the House of Lords and of the land iaws-I do n
mean to risk my reputation by insinuating that Mr. Chamberlain h
vaulted any fence. I wili merely muse-to myseif you will be glad
bear-o'n the peculiar tricks pl 1ayed us by the political kaieidiscop

THE MONOCLE MAN.

L ORD CHARLES BERESPORD, who, not for the first tinie in bis~'finds himnseif in the position of a'Parliamnentary candidate, bas had!
amulsing experiences in that role. He once contested the constitu

of York against Sir Chiristopher Eurness at a time wben tlre country w,
the wbite heat of military and naval fervour. Lord Charles Beresford
the popular idol, but in no instance did be so increase' bis popularity a
these circumstances: Tbere was a great mfeeting in tht city, and Lord Cha
wvith his breezy style, had been carrying ail before him.

Question time camne, and a meek man with a red tde rose in the mi
of the hall and said be wisbed to put a question. Permission being grar
the questioner went on in a most deprecatory maniner, and in the mildes
voices put bis query something aiter this mariner:

"lIn the event of the noble lord being returned to parlianlent, would
supposing that war broke out, deem it bis duty to go to Westminster or wi
lie go and flght ?"

Lord Charles stepped forward, and. sinining against ail the caxion
eiectioneering, roared ont: "Go and fightY'

It probably won bur the scat.

Beresford's Answer
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Ossib1e Governor - General

~41GHTY compliment would be paid to
Canada, if the Duke of Connauglit should
be our next Governor-General. No British
colony lias ever had a prince of the royal

its social and executive head. A mighty
awaits Queen Victorîa's third son should

le to honour Canada by taking up bis resi-
ere for a terni of years. Such an event
Iso mark a new epocli in the history of the
Empire, on account: of the emphasis it would

the importance of the Dominions Overseas.
LH. Arthuw William,,Patrick Albert, Duke

lauglit, was born in I85o at Buckinghiam
lie received a military education at Wool-

'm 1866-1868, when hie became a lieutenant
Royal Engineers, passing into the Royal
7 in 1869. In the samne year lie joined the
'iade (PrinceAlbert's Own) of whidli lie
Colonel-in-Cliief in i88o. At lis majority
ved a grant of'£15,ooo a ycar f rom Parlia-
id in1 1874 was created Duke of Connauglit
atliearn, and Earl 'of Sussex. In 1879 lie
1Margaretý Louise, daugliter of thie late
Irederick Cliarles of Prussia, nepliew of tlie
7, and received a furtlier grant of £Lo,ooo

During 1875 and 1876 lie was assistant
-genieral -at Gibraltar and in i88o rale
Sof Major-General. During the Egyptîan

D>n of 1882 lie comnianded tlie Brigade of
on1 service and took part in the actions of
and Tel-el-Kebir. Having been created

Capt. Hion, C. M. B.
Ponsonby, M.V.O.

Capt. T. IL R. Mal.-Gen. 11, 1. W-
Blkeley, M.V.0. Hanilt.», c.V.o.

The Duke of Connaught with three Officers who were
Son his Staff in the Mediterravean.

Brigadier-General at Aldersliot in 1883 and Major-
General of Bengal, lie acted as commander of
Meerut until tlie autumn of 1885 and in 1886 at
Rawul Pindi. In 1900 lie succeeded Lord Roberts as
Commander-in-Chief in Ireland, and otlier promo-
tions followed. Until recently lie was on duty in
tlie Mediterranean.

Tlie Duke and Ducliess have tliree children, the
Dudhess of Skane, who was married to tlie Duke of
Skane in 1905; Prince Arthur, who lias many
friends in Canada made during lis recent tour; and
Princess Victoria Patricia, wliom rumeur states may
possibly become Queen of Portugal. Like lier
father, Princess Patricia is fond of hunting, and
tliey are going to Africa together sliortly.

The Duke of Connauglit is no stranger to Can-
ada. is last visit to this country was iîn the sumi-
mer of 1890 when lie spent several days in Mont-
real, Toronto and Ottawa. An epis ode of this
Toronto visit is wortli recalling. The evening of
lis last day in the city tliere was an orchestral con-
cert in the old Horticultural Pavilion in the AIlan
Gardens. Dr. F. H. Torrington was tlie conductor.
The Duke was not'present, being guest at a State
dinner at Governnîent House. At the last number
on the programme the conductor turned to the
audience and said in lis raspy, incisive voice:
"Ladies and gentlemen, out of deference to the
Duke of Connaught, son of lier Majesty the Queen,
1 shaîl now ask tlie orchestra to play 'God Save
the Queen'-so that you may alI put on your bats
and'coats while the orchestra is playing the last
programme number, instead of doing so during the
National Antliem."

A NEW
the Canadian Northerni Railway should
into tlie steamship business on the

intic was inevitable, but that the seririce
Lld begin in the spring of 1910 is a sur-
)pears that last summer, two, boats built
the Fairfield people on the Clydle, were
,et, thouigl botli were tIen engaged in
ranean trade. The Canadian Northern
i, and the deli-very is shortly to be mnade.
>anying pictures show that they are as
s palatial in furnishings as any vessels
in the St. Lawrence. Both boats are

ig and have a register of Io,ooo tons.
lave accommodation for 300 first-class
200 second and about i,ooo steerage.
passenger bants built in the last two
have tliree turbine-driven shaits, one

'e and two low-presutre. They are thuls
late in their motive power.
tagu Allan, wlio liag known the St.
Dn1ýer tlian any other steamiboat mail,
t Monitreal and Queblec will yet excel
in both freiglit and passenger trade.
seems a little too optimlistic at the
ian indication of the growing feeling,

'afllc of North America will yet pass
wonderful natural outlet. The day of
ssed; the question now is "how much ?"
Red" route is developing faster than

anticipated. Apparently the, Canadian
tend to be in the gnein the carlier

ATLANTIC UINE

for the St. Lawre nce- Liverpool trade by the Canadiîan, Northern Rtailway
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"The Chase," by Edward Atkinson Hornel, puirchased by the Mount Royal Club, for Three Thousand Dollars.

BRIT«ISU PAINTINGS IN4 MONTREAI
THERE closd on Wednesday, Decemi

at the Montreal Art Association's
on Phillips Square, one of the rnos
esting exhibitions of pictures ever

the Dominion. It was the exhibition of the
the Royal British Colonial Society of Arti
it is good to record that its appearance adi
signal success, being greeted with great an
tical annDreciation bv art lovers both -

By ERIC BROWN

En glish art: "That there
seenis alwavs miust be, a

risk of debilitating its power." Art has been s
be "Nature seen through a teniperanient,"
niation's temperamnent, like that of the imdiv

and it miust always be largely influenced by the ci
spirit stances of ber tinies. In Great Britain's

ot thi
final
earth:
those
know
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Osec liow this ideal has been
mn. Ail is subdued, harmoni-
rhpathetic, to the general
There is no consciousness of

umn of expression. "Mary in
Sa living personality, a friend,

Ympatlietic, irresistible, charm-
cornpanionable. John Lavery,

isessentially cosmopolitan,
to no school or sect, thaugh
bY bath academies in Scot-

well represented in the first
af Europe ais he is badly in
aid bis work shown here

[s aur admiration as well as
for the subjects. Mr. Lav-

aller picture, "Thle Girl witli
l3ook," is now privately awn-
crmains in Montreal, a worthy
ta its artistic treasures.
Chase," by Mr. E. A. Hornel,
n purchased by the Mount
[u1b, Montreal, and in some
the *most striking picture in
bition. The more one looks
more dificuit it seems to con-
,s a picture at alI. It lias ail
veness of music, the spon-
f song. It is joy, all tliat is

Technique, colour, composi-
1 of littie consequence. It is
ýsion and' âne whicli trans-
fromn life's trivial round and
ta us

vondrous vision ai a purer
1,
dl in the infinite."

e and Shelter," by Robert W.
R.W.S., is a fine picture ai
sky and liarbour, breathing
[sincerity in its masterly ex-

Seless roar ai Neptune's des-
e haist,
,,is hope forlorn against the

ting ta recall tliat Mr. AI-
'eat success was bis paint--
nas Carlyle's funeral, and
:ation ai the same will be

as mucli for its artistic
historical interest.

the Morning Sun," b
liams, is ani ambitiaus but
ýssful treatment of a bursy
ne. There is> fine colour
ai treatment and the won-,
lered effect ai atmosphere
the whole and givesa
is fuIl ai 111e and action,

lisive busyness, that pre-
'ntniess so true, s0 real and
ttain.
Y Sunshine," by Stanhope
A., is a powerfully treated,
n ai sunlighit and sbadow.
od drawîing and the dis-
suggested, and the whole
suiccessfili representation

Y Corni 'sh landscape., Mrs.
is a Canadian, is alsa an
a fine lanidscape in lier

'idual style, and two water
's ai chiîdren, altagether

their aptness and sim-
spealc ai Mr. and Mrs.

recaîl tlieir home at New-

ery west ai West Cornwall, and their
iing there, 80 successiul and grawing
ing in its surroundings.

' by Fred Hall, is the artist's presenit
ny picture. The drawing, colour, cam-
e are gaod and the impression af rest
ýek s work which suggests the title is
ýd and very canvincing in its realismi.
le is clear and individual and there is
isl feeling ai "sometbing attempted,
one , and well don;, whiich always
'bis work.

e many other names and great natnes,
farbîds mare than a Dass]ng- reference

" Laus Deo," bi Solomon J. Solamon, RA.

"Sunday,'ý by IFred. Hall.
students. The water calours lave been a show unto
themselves and their numerous sales were evidence
ai their high standard ai artisti e it, and of the
never-failing appreciatian the English bave for the
slighter medium ai pictorial expression.

British Campaign Anecdotes
T~7HE man with the mast pranounced individualîty

in the peers is Lard Crewe, wlio is helming
the Finance Bill through the Upper House, says
M. A. P. His Iordship, who is in lis fifty-first year,
was not born witb that title, nor was 'lie the legal
heir ta it. A ricli, generaus, and unmarried uncle
leit bim lis huge fortune, and bis presenit titie came
with it. Richard Manckton Milns wlia subse-
quently becamne Lard Houiglton, a man af great lit-
erary capacity, was Lord Crewe'§ father. ~

Lard Rosebery's daugliter, Lady Margaret Prim-

rase, is his second wife. Just after the
public announcement ai his engage-
ment, lbis lordship evoked roars ai
laugliter, when addressing a meeting at
Liscard, Clieshire, by confessing that

e was rather timorous ai Primrose
League ladies. For a moment liec could
not see tlie joke whicli lis audience
liad been quick ta perceive. When it
liad dawned on him, lie remarked: "I
think I liad better not pursue the mat-
ter any furtlier."

MJSUNDERSTOOD.
T HE Budget lias ziven rise ta a

number ai good stories about
Mr. Lloyd George, a particularly good
one concernîing a recent banquet at
wliicli the Cliancellor ai tlie Excliequer
was a guest.

Sitting next ta him was a young
lady, wlio istened reverently ta every
word tliat felI from lier liero's lips.

"Ah," slie ventured at laýst, "you
liave suffered a great deal in your lufe
from being misunderstood, have you
not ?"

"Yes," Mr. Lloyd George is repart-
ed ta have replied, "I *have suffered
from being misunderstood; but 1 have-
n't suffered haîf as mucli as I would
liave if I had been understood."

VOTE-CATCHING.
M R. HENRY CHAPLIN, M.P., who

moved the resolution in favour
ai Tariff Reiorm at the recent Conser-
vative Conference, is commonly knowri
as tlie Member for Agriculture. It is
generally understood that wliat lie does
not know about the conditions ai rural
lîfe is not worth knowing.

Many years ago lie was su*pporting
a candidate for Parliament, and stoad
beside him in a cart while the speeches
were being made. The candidate was
a self-made man ai business, and, al-
though lie was a fair soeaker, lie did
not seemn ta be making mucli ai an im-
pression onthe rustics gatliered about
bim. AIl at once Mr. Cliaplin, wlio
well understands the rustic's reverence
for superior "eddication," whispered ta
tlie candidate:«1"Tip 'em a bit of Latin. That'l
move 'em."

The candidate was nýonplussed for
the moment, as an active business ca-
reer is not favourable ta familiarity
with the classicG, but Mr. Cliaplin was
a valuab>le autliority flot ta lie ignored.
Presently, therefore, clearing lis tliroat
împressively, tlie business candidate
said:

"And as we-er-read in'tlie works
ai the greaýt Latin poet, 'Sine qua non
ne plus ultra absit amen' !" The cheers
ai tlie rustics could liave been heard
for miles.

THE SLEEPY LEGISLATOR.

marked by some ai lis mnost famous
practical jakes, whidh added -much ta
the gaiety ai the nation.

On ane occasion he discovered that
a gouty aid gentleman was in thehabit

ai apprapriating a bench under the Press Gallery,
behind the Speakers chair, taking off lis boots,
and going comiartably off ta sleep. The noise of a
division would awaken him, and then, and flot tilI
then, would heè put on bis boots ta walk with bis
part yta, the lobby.

One day Lord Charles hid one ai the sleepy legis-lator's boots. A division was called; the member
awoke, p ut an one boot, but searclied in vain for the
other. -Thus he hobbled with one boot ta the lobby.

LODLANSDOWNE, wha bas been sa mucli in
tepublic eye lately, once lad a remarkable

prophecy made cancerning, himn while he was an Ox-
ford graduate.

Jowett, lis tutar at Ballial, greatly admired him,
and always said that he would do great things.

"There goes a man," remarked Jowett, "who is
as certain ta be Foreign Secretary in due time, in
whichever party le chooses, as the sun is, to ri-,



IN THE LAND 0F THE. MUSK
Story of th4e Tnrp made by thze Ganadian'S/up "( 4 rctic," over tue PearY-Gooý Trai'; from th4 e Recl

&ept by Mr. Franý Hennessey, a Mem ber of th4 e -Expedition

TH1E furthest north Canadian has core întohis share of the aurora botealîs spotlight;
and there are a few things about the recent
trip made by Captain Bernier and the crew

of the Arctic that are worth remembering. The
Arctic has become a ship of history. Clever jour-

nalists have made com-
ic opera of her recent
trips; none have turn-
ed loose their wit lapon
the voyage lately con-
cluded when Capt.
Bernier got back to
civilisation with his
live musk-ox and began
his lecturing tour.-not
to be outdone or Ieft
out in the cold by
Messrs. Peary and
Cook.'

The crew that sail-
ed awa *y from Quebec
in August of 1908 con-
sisted of-Captain and
Commander, three
mates, boatswain, car-
penter, two engineers,
two oiers, three fire-
mnen, two cooks, two
stewards, two waiters,
one doctor, on~e histor-

Mr Frank Hennessey. ian, one purser, thre
scientific parties. The

rest of the crew xere, quartermasters and seamien.
This made a company of forty-odd meh -who put

in more than a year, first of ail in carrying supplies
to Dr. Cook at Etah and afterwards in adding is-
lands and icebergs and packs of seals to the British
domain. The ship herseif, though less theatrical
than the Roosevf!t, has a life story. Uer original
name was the Gaur., and sýhe was hulit in Kiel, Ger-
mnany, where a great many of the Kaiser>s warships
are floated. How a German slip came to be coin-
miandered by a Frencli-Canadian officer is a phase
of the Franco-German war flot quite palpable to the
ordinary mimd. But the Arctic, as described '?y Mr.
Frank C. Ulennessey, whose observations form the
basis of this article, is looked uipon as thec best of
her kind afloat. She is constructed entirely of green-
heart or ironwood, and being a double-ender is
plated at both bow and stern with immnense iron
defences. ,'She is barkentine rigged but is also sup-
plied with an engine capable of driving her five
miles per hour. A pecuiliar feature with which she
is supplied is the shaft throuigh which the propellor
may be drawn whenl the ship encounters dangerous
ice or fears a np"

The first port of cal] on the borean journey was
Etali, whieh h as of late been more talked about thani
any of the settletnents in the southern sea. Etah
is an historic place. She bas been nort of rpIl f>nw

The Arctic stayed just long enough in this fur-
clad city to cache supplies for Dr. Cook; in fact,
merely over night, leaving early in the morning on
the route to the practically unknown-which, how-
ever, was not due north, for the Arctic neyer got
so fair north again as latitude 83. After steaming
out of Etah to the glad music of the Etah brass band
the Arctic proceeded in a southerly direction to-
wards Lancaster Sound. Here she entered and
headed west, stopping again at Beechy Island; then
westward through Barrow Straits, finally into Mel-
ville Sound until she got to Cape Hays.

Here -she turne d and struck back as fair as Win-
ter Harbour, which is another famous stop-over
place in the north; latitude 74.47. By means of this
deto.ur the Arctic almost made the northwest pas-
sage, which has been the route of northern explorers
for-two.centuries and more..

Now Winter Harbour is fairly well namned, for
it appears froni the diary that winter sets in there
just as soon as sumnmer has put in a month or two.

"The ice formed in the harbour on the l3th of
September, 1908, and broke up on the 2nd of'Au-

A Baby jar Seal, stuffed by a native. It la the ]3sldmüo
child's "T1eddy Bear.9'

Mvodel of a boat, made of tanned
lead Island.

gust of the following year. On hier home joir
we stopped at Pond's Inlet, where for the first
since we left Etah did we see a new, face and
obtained our first mail here on September .3rd,
We then stoppçd ait Clyde, Keckerton, Black
'Burwell and Big- Island.

"I was one of four of a party wbo made a
in the early spring of i909 down the coast of'
ville Island as fair as Cape Phipps. We made a
house our abode for a week, during which
searches were mnade for different objects. Ar
perience that impressed us most deeply wasth
dressing before entering the sleeping bag. Ný
seemed to lend an activity to the limbs Which s
ed to us. would do credit to some fireman answl:
a caîl. A number of trips were made to D~
Land in the spring.; On one of these the men
fered severely fromn the attacks of bears, who
sacked the scanty stores they 'had cached and
took the trouble to turn their sleeping bags il
out. In fact what they could not eat they destr
and showed that what Kane had, stated he sufl
from theni on his polar expedition must have
true."

The sort of place that Winter Harbour feels
is well intimated in the accompanying extract
Mr. Hennessey's diary:

>AN ARCTIC ýMIDNIGHT.

"lIt was almost ten as, we left the summnit of
highest hilI in the vicinity of Winter Harbour.
great sun hung high in the West. and shot f
beanis of light that went awvay down West J
casting long shadows fromn rock and knoll.
own shadows rose and sank before uis as we truc
ouir way down the long slope to the eastward. Di
in the small biarbour below us there arose fromi
uniform white surface of the cove, a sinall but
spicuious looking little object which we knlew tc
the ship (the Arctic)- upon which we depended
ing delivered fromn the armns of so dreary a mon
as desolation. Yes; she mnust be freed from
grasping ice now about her, piloted from this
cove and shown thc way from whence she came.
that moment a shrieking jaeger impresses with
fact trhat we are really in that land and situation
on wavering, faltering wing he descends before

"At last we rcached the shore, but to our surp
the tide is at its height, a space of some hurlé
feet of watcr separates us from the harbour ice (
the ice along shore always mits before the i
'body gocs), and aftcr .wading out as fair as our
boots permit and trying to use ice blocks as râ
we realise that wc are really obliged to spectate
Arctic midnight, for we knew that the tide wc
faîl only a seven the following morning.

"Although it was in the rmonth of July, a ci
cold atmosphere prevailed, and this, aided by a si!
hrecze.- nenetrati ni,- ;...:i ~ - -

oundl
Pearv

mmîeee&,, if
- Ox
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181 Ch:LSXasDinne'. Diner de l4oel 1908.

lR !AlBOUR, LATITUJDE 74.47 NORTHl. LONG 110. 48 W.

lxI
S.-O---P 7r

1i.(Î 'Beut polai:re is il ARGTIC'.

SauX f'ines herbes-à la winter t{arbOr*

Petpolaire * la P&Try$'e Sand Stone.

i'Guif Liddon sauté i la Il ctiper.

R-O-A-S-T-S.

de Rélndeer du Tor;toire Prarûlifl.

.,a Çert a la" tolt"

terre rbties a h oit 'Irtrepid".

?ili Pu.dding aux 0 Searo.iing. EXpecIitiong".

Sauce, Sirop du Pays.

Ggleé Éux Frainsea %a la Il Kellet".

Jus de Citron a la li McClureff.

Ladies Fingers %a -la Il Lady FranJtl±nu.

*n.rageée du Pays a la "f lictflntockw.

Vins Porto a la "Lawrence Wi3l'"

Liqueur de Promboise a la% Bellott'.
JIaicique de la Melville a l& "f poster».

Liao.nado a la 0 De Bray".
elatet du Commarunder Il Bernieï.w

Oranges des Blue Mountains, Pea 1Xute la la. m Vfrginie"l.

croquette de sucre du Pays %,la M Bordeni."

cotlrbe noir a la Il Brodeurft.' Cigars OP LaUrier'.

Il1v VZI C0 (AADAeo

A Cý'HRISTMAS DINNýER IN THE ARCTIC
of the Spartan fare enjoyed by the oifficers of the Arctîe at Winter Harbour. Each officer had a separate typewritten bill, the cover of whicýh 'was

sumptuousiy decorated with northern drawings by Mr. Hennessey. The plan wAs Amaerican-includlng Canada.ý xnrv bo nowa oy

2a flock of ptarnhigan arase on whir-
ient away down the slope before us.'
rling,,erect, silent and statiie-like, sat
w entrance until we drew uncom-
rlien with a squeak and a snort lie
a flash. When we, reached the place
s guite fertile, and being bordered
the west by clay and shale embank-
be a suitable shelter from wind for

'ýs it was, it admitted the fluent rays
mae sun and thereby made it a pleas-
us ta reconnoitre. Our conjecture
glit, for on entering, a number of
as mlarked the place ta bce as we liad
a a goad feeding graund for the
hite, bleached bies taok the liglht
.brilliancy and' lent a ghastly sense
,scending the heiglit ta the east, we
lirection until meeting a dry stream
d its course, which wound away
Iere we encauntered an old fox,
1scinated by aur presence. He ran
featliery baunds, now stopping ta

almost forgotten harmony. Small maths arose from,
moess clumps at car feet and sought other suitable
beds where they might: le left undisturbed.

"On reaching the shore'a number of brent geese
arase fromi the mud, which was left clear of water
at low tide. They had been feeding on the animal
life left there by the retreatîng water and swung
out over the ice at our approach, at same time giv-
ing that cry peculiar to them. A flock of less cau-
tiaus king eider waddled over the mud to sufflciently
deep water, when with a push of their body they
launched their formis out upon the glassy surface.

"We had nlot long to wait for the tide ta become
sufficiently low enough to enable us t0 make a land-
ing. This was successfully accomplished and re-
warded by a relished breakfast and appreciated mean
comfort."

The Arctic returned'to civilisation and Quiebec
in October, i909, after an absence of a year and
three months, during which tîme several important
even if uninhabitable tracts of land were super-
added ta Can.adian territory, and in one lonely cairn
was deposited a photograph of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Two-Thousand Mile Trip with
MaJesty's Mail
mail left E-dmonton at four o

afternoon in charge of
A.bout the end af Jamuary i
destination-Fart McPherso

about forty miles from the
Mackenzie River debouche

A _1 1 1 1 - . : ý -

winter. The mail was made up in two packets, one
for Fort *Resolution on Great Slave Lake, and the
other for Fart M1cPherson. From the Fart Resolu-
tion mail, delivery will be made at the Hudson Bay
Company's posts on the way north. The Fort
McPherson mail will go 9traight through in charge
of drivers to be selected at Fort Resolution. Fromi
the Fort Resolution mail, deliveries will be made at
Fort McMurray, Fart Vermilian, Fort Smith and
other posts on the way pAlick Loutit will havepcharge of the mail as far
north as Fart Resolution. The trip down the frozen
Mackenzie will probably be made by Indian drivers.

The mail carried is between six and seven hun-
dred p4wnds in weight. An excess af nearly four
h undred pounids will be returned ta the gaverfiment
by the udson's Bay Company and held over till
the next mail, which leaves on JaniuarY 7th, -1910,
for Fort Resolution. This mail does not go throughi
ta Fort McPherson which is 5erved with but two
mails a year, one carried by dog trains in the winter
and the ailier by the Hudson Bay Company's steam-'
er Mackenzie River in midsummer. -Edtnonton

Bulletin, Dec. Rth.

An Absorbing Subject
THE following well-authenticated story is told ofclock Lard Rasebery, giving an interesting sidelight

Alick uipon his mystical quality.
t will One night at dinner lie m-as observed ta be in a
>n, on deep and interestinÊ conversation witli a lady by
paint whose side lie sat, and p aid little or no attention ta
sinta the other miembers of thie party presenit.

1 bags In the smoking room lis hast rallied him upon
pany's the undivided attention he gave to the lady, and
)pear- suggested that the subject engaging their attention
livery mnust have proved of absarbing interest.
.t Lac "Yes, it was. What do you thînk ?"
their Thle hast observed that it was a difficult matter.

aidom "Well,» remarked Lard Rosebery, "we were con-
ine in sidering what it must feel like ta be 'dead!r

lew Jà499ýý



THE CHURCH IN THE WILDERNES'ý1
The Jf4nder and th2e Drama qf a Gbild

THEY ad started long before the late dawn,and bad driven for hours tbrough the woods.
Pete had been but half awake when they
carried bim to the sleigh, and the sound of

the runners an tlie hard snow, the warm smell of
the homses, the hushed voice of bis mother, aillthese
familiar things 'bad broken aver his senses in wayes
of drowiness, edged with a shadowv foamr of dreams.
Between the ebb and flow of sleep he awoke to a
knowledge of the dim trees beside the trail, and af
a violet-blue sky covered wîth cold stars. Once he
saw the stars shining greenly through great flakes
and bars of rose, and the white trail before thers
was stained with pink and gald. Then the aurara
flickered away, and the snow was blue-grey again,
and the hîorses'ý breath hung like dust of silver in the
cold, dry 'air.

When lie awoke again lhe saw a white star bang-
ing in a sky that throbbed with clear colour, like
the pavements of that New Jerusalemn lis father'had
read about laist Sunday. Hie tried ta picture Zion
'behind her glowi 'ng gates, but he could not. For he
had neyer seen a city.

The trees grew clearer in the young liglit, and
taller and more solemn as the trail ran upward. The
white star sank deeper into its golden pavement, so
that it was noa more than a pointof pale fire.

"That is Venus," said Pete's father, pointing
with unused whip, "the old celestial Aphrodite,
goddess af pure love." Hie leaned back and touched
his wife's hand, and she smiled at him and at the
star. Pete could flot understand them, so lie went
ta sleep again.

More sleep, more dim dreams, with the thin air
nipig is breath, and the white trail lifting biglier

throghdark forest. Spruces reached ,out their
delicat draaping fans af deep grey toward the
sleigh, and shoak down loads ai fine dry snaw upan
thle barges. The sky overhead grew harder and
bluer, losing itis ricli inlay oi stars. But the winter
day was long in coming.

At last the trail turned eastward along the flanks
af a bill, massed ta the summnit with spruce and
white pine. Pete woke and wondered at these stately
trees, so mucli -laitier than the birches and merry
maples tliat ringed the clearing at homne.

Down in the south-east there showved a long
feather of criiihson, and then the round red winter
sun fioated slowly upward.

"The sun of Christmas," said Pete's mother
softly and she kissed him,

;Ae craws and whiskey-jacks hegan fighting
amnong the branches, and the cold, beautiful day
was born.

But Pete did not awaken fully until tbey drove
into a great clearing, and their j ourney was ended,
As be looked at'auit him, lie thauglit lie bad neyer
ýseen so wonderful a sight.

Under a long, thick shelter of liemlock bouglis
staod nearly two-score horses, shaggy, blanketed,
picking at heaps af hay. Men went dcswn the line
witb buckets, and the hardy brutes drank and
muncbed and quarrelled amnong tbeniselves con-
tentedly. Pete had scarcely believed there were sa
many horses in the world.

And surely everybody in the world,-men, wom-
en, and chidren like himself--ssurely they were al
gathered about that long building ai lags in the
centre af the clearing, that building with the cross
upon the roof.

"Is that the churcli?" whispered Pete. "TFather,
is that the churchi?"

"That is Gad 's bouse," answered bis father
gravely.

"God must need a pretty big bouse," said Pete
softly, "witb ahl those angels."

His father, Iaughing, unbarnessed the team and
led themn toward the sbed. People came-a bewil-
dering succession of faces-and shook bands with
him, and gave himn bot coffee and a tbick park sand-
wich, wishing bis mcgber "A merry Christmas,
rna'am." And then ail at once they were caight uip
in a littie crowd and swept inside the churcli.

BY

MARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALI,

Level shaits af ligbt crossed aver the beads ai
the people fram square windows set deep with be-
neath the eaves. Pete thouglit that the six great
cedar trunks soared upwýard inta the.resin-scented
shadaws as if they were trying ta pierce the dimn
roof and toucli the calm hlue 'heaven beyond; and
bis soul throbbed witbin bim, like a 'bird striving
ta win frite and fallow them an untried wings. He
was filled with an acbing happiness.

Thýen the clergyman came in, and Pete found in
bim a friend. "Tlat's the man yau pulled out of
the snow-drift," be said, poking bis fatber with an
imperiaus finger, "and brouglit home for niother ta
melt." But bis father was bunting through a pray-
er-boak, and did not answer.

"Wben the wicked man turneth away from bis
wickedness that hie bath committed, and doeth that
whi 'ch is lawful and riglit, he shahl save bis soul
alive."

"To the Lard aur Ood belang merdies, and for-
giveness, thougli we bave rebelled against Him;
neither have we abeyed the vaice of the Lord aur
God ta walk in is laws wbich Hie set before us."

For the first time Pete beard the service. af bis
Cburcb, and bis soul fioated away on a tide af won-
derful words. At first be feit awed and a little
strange. But then the people stood up ta sing, and
tbey sang, "Cbriistians awake, salute tbe happy
morn. lie bieard bis yaung motber's beautiful yoice
leading ail the athers in the familiar tune. That
fluttering, imprisoned bird in bis breast seemed ta
find peace, and lie sang taa witb ail bis miglit, bis
eyes upon her face, Hie did niot know that bis voice
falhowed bers as a silver flute follaws a golden horn,
and that many were sulent ta listen.

Then, wben the Lord's Prayer came, lie and al
the other cbuldren jained in that, straggling a line
behind tbe grawn-ups. Wben lie rose fromn bis
knees, hie did not feel strange any more, thougli the
awe and tbe wonder remained.

"liow beautiful upon the -mauntains are the feet
ofhim tbat bringetb good tidings, that publishetb
eace, tibat bringetb good things of goad, that pub-
isbeth salvation; tbat saitb unta lion, 'tby God

reignetb."
And then the service was over, and Pete found

himself outside in tbe air witb ail the others, who
were talking of nothing but the new churchi and ail
it would mean ta them. lie fancied that if lie had
been allowed ta stay in the churcx, the angels might
have camec furtber down their brighbt ladder and
talked to bim. He looked back at the sOaring cedar
sbafts witb a laniging for wbicb lie could find no
words.

'During bis long drive home lie was s0 sulent
that bis father asked him if lie were tired, and if lie
liked ta go ta churcli. Pete said "Yes." lie coul
nat communicate bhis feelings. Hie couhd find na
words for tbe awe and joy that beld 'bim in a deli-
cate ecstasy, possible onhy in a soul flot long fram
God.

There are longings too dim for speech; there
are bopes toa fine ta endure a careless toucli. Pete
onhy spake ai the churcli once in the weeks that
followed.

"Wben are we gaing there again ?" lie asked.
But his mather sbook ber head. "It's too far, lad-
die, ta go oiten," she said wistfully.

t hast
ardeni
lesses

with

psigleft it undisturbed. lie was not airaid,
he loaked up at the trees and thouglit ai the lii
squirrels there cradled sale from the cold; lie lo
at the tangled undergrowth in the bollows, 2
thouglit that perbaps here or there the j ally bro
bears were dreaming. The woods were fullio aih
only it was Mie suspended, waiting until the
sbould rise and tbe sun be warm. once more.

It was very cald, and lie walked on quickly.
the trees did flot change. liere and there lie s
a proud pine falien, that liad disdained ta figlit
bile witb the upstart ehm and poplar. But the pi'
ai bis dream. upon 'Whose crests the, sky seemed
reist, sa vast, sa dark, ever watching, eyer murin'
ing-aof these lie saw nothing.

"The churcli is nat bere," said Pete. And
hardwood maples moved their long trailing brandi
and the wild cherry seemed ta whisper, "The ýchui
in the wilderness is nat bere."

III must go fartber," said Pete. And the lit
wind in the branches seemed ta sa>', "Go farth
go fartber."

Sa Pete went fartber into the woods, and ti
grew thicker and wihder about him. In a little h
law lie came upari a solitary wild doe, cutting avý
the ice witb ber isharp, delicate boaves ta reacli 1
grass and moss underiieath. She did not run avy
-onl>' looked at himi with ber great mild eyes.

"Do yau know wbere the churcli is ?" Pete asl
lier. But she only blew a chaud ai silvery. breý
vhrougb bier velvet-sait nostrils, and gazed at b
curiosly witb those beautiful, foolish eyes. Pi
went an, deep and de-eper into the woods.

It b'ad been alternoon when he started; a
child-like, lie held time in fia account, nor took a
thouglit ai those lie heft behind. The graund
upward, and soan it grew rougli and broken, W~
narrow, deep ravines and piles ai rack. Pete sera
bled around these witb sorte difllculty, for bis IÉ
were short and easily tired. But lie neyer thouý
ai turning -back, thaugli it was ver>' cald and
was already weary.

Outside the woods the winter day was drawi
slowly toward its end. In the dlelta ai the hoA
his ta whicb Pete climbed, there was abrea
twibigbt, beautiful and still. Fram one ai the 1
vines, a sbadow raised itself as lie passed-a shadi
scarcely seen upon the amethyst glimmer ai sna
that yet looked at bim witb eyes greener than a
emerald. Pete knew it was a timber-wolf, but
was not afraid.

"cDa you know where the churcli is?" 'be wlz
pered. Hîis lips were pincbed and stiffened witht
quiet toucli ai the cold, and lis vaice was faint.
the hitthe sound spread and grew upan the si1ef
like a ripple on a atili pool.

"Per-lease tell mie," said Pete. But the W
laded away like a wreath ai smnoke, and thereM
fia answer save the saund ai bis own voice ecli
iar away uinder the rocks. lie put bis fist suddef
ta bis eyes.

"Tbey know," lie said, "tbey alh know.I
see it in their eyes. But tbey won't tell."

lie dried bis eyea on 'bis rouig woahlen mit
and laoked about him. And lie was aware that E
ening liad camne.

T wouhd be difficult ta iniagine bow lie knewfor the twiligbt ai the woads was scarcel>'de
er. But it lacked somne gahden aftertbaught af I
Thle snow, stretching up and up between the r
until bis eyes could follow its glitter no furthe
the snaw was suddçnby veiled and spltenied, andt
blue sliadows spread and ming led together. P
knew that soan the stars would be coming out.

Upon a little chear rocky space stood a yoll
pine. Pete climbed ta it shawly and laid bis h
against its frozen bark. The trunk waa coe
with a dehicate broidery ai lichens, eadfi edged W
a silver rim of lrost. But Pete's chieek was so0c
that the irast-iriniges were unmehted.

lie clased bis eyea, weighted witli the touch
the cold. Hie coubd bear the sound ai the Chrisf
hymns swelling in bis cars, chear and sweet.
lie cauhd not ind the churcli in the wihderness.

Hie- opened bis eyes and looked up the stri
stemn ai the young pine. lie could see a r
square ai lilac-colour-ed sic>, in whicb a star h
1ike a silver lamp. lie clasped the tree with
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ened on the exquisite edges of frost into dia-
1 drops. But flot even a breath of wind stirred
ýtiff branches above him into the semblance of
iswer.
!%4st 1 go on?" Pete sobbed. TPhe frost had
led him sharpiy, so that he was beyond the feel-
,f fear now that fear rnight have corne. He only

~to find the church, that he rnight kneel and
to the singing and the wings that woke the
~of the dim roof, and* so be at rest.
flust go on," said Pete. He turned away

the young tree, and stumbled down the ledges
e rocks. He wondered why bis feet should be
unsy, and bis eyes so heavy with sleep. Soft
tg seemed to pass him on the air, and he knew
lst core from the church. "Where is it?
re is it?" lbe cried, and ran on 'blindly into the
r, treacherous young 'night.
l7aves of darkness seemed to *sweil and recede
1 bis eyes, and there was a roaring as of a

,d river in bis ears. Words and voices seerned
'I1gle in the music that threaded bis bewiidered
3s like a silver string, yet he could not hear
those words were.
:' $tumbled on for a long time,* and at last fell

1Y o the hard snow. H1e thouglit that he
d hi-niself to bis knees, and looked about, with18.ck waves ebbing frorn bis sight. And-be knew
he ýWas arnong the great pines at last.
heir soleinn shafts uplifted before and behind.

THE

It was as if they had arisen from the ground to an-
swver his longing. 'The snow stretched away, level
and shining, an ivory floor arnong their dark pillars.
Upon their crests rested a tiny pattern of pale sky,
strung across with stars. The great Iower branches
drooped beneath their snows, and in the upper
branches the echo of the sea moved eternally.

There wvas no building to be seen; but Pete was
suddenly content. H1e knew, beyond any doubt, that
the cburch in the wilderness was above 'hirn and
around hirn and on every side.

"That i~s what the wolf and the doe and the littie
trees tried to tell me," thougbt Pete.

The pines seerned to uplift thernselves higher
and higher above hirn, and now the deep mnusic roll-
ed and murrnured in their vast branches witb the
rnurmuring of the unseen sea. But now the words
came clearly to bis bearing, and he thougbt he stood
up and joined in the strong singing as he had in that
other church in the wilderness-that church builded
by hands.

"O ye winds of God, bless ye the Lord," sang
the great voices, "praise Him and rnagnify Him for
ever,"

"O ye dews and frosts, bless ye the Lord, praise
Hirn and mýagnify Hirn for ever."

e;O ye ice and snow, bless ye the Lord, praise
Him and rnagnify Hirn for ever."

TPhe littie stars inset above birn opened and glow-
ed like beautiful blossoms, sending down ýmany-co1-

oured rays of light that crossed and interlaced to-
gether, until the ivory floor was ail stained and dyed
with spiendour. And the branches lifted and rocked
as the great waves of music passed.

'Phen Pete looked up, and saw a great angel
standing beside hirn: an angel whose wings glittered
like ice, and whose feet shone upon the snow. His
eyes were blue and very stili, and in his hand he
carried a branch hung beavily with golden fruit.
H1e looked at Pete very gently.

"Who are you ?" asked Pete.
"I arn the angel of the north wind," he said,

C(and 1 arn sent to take you away from tbis cburch
in the wilderness."!

"Is tbe iservice over ?" asked Pete.
"This service is neyer over," answered the an-

gel, "but I arn sent to take you aw-ay. Sometirnes
I bring to men sorrow and suffering, wreck, and
fear; but to you I bring good tidings and, publish
peace."

H1e laid the branch against 'Pete's rnouth, and the
scent of the golden fruit was sweeter than apples.

"I arn ready to go with you," said Pete, "but I
have not said the littie prayer that cores at the end
of the service."

"There is no need," answered the angel.
So P'ete bheld out his arms. And tbe great wind-

angel lifted hini bigher than ail prayer. And the
former tbings passed away.

But the wonder and the dream endured for ever.

ONE
Jf7erein Mem ory and a Green Christmas make a Story for the Imainative

ristmas Eve, but there was no fros
ýr sparkle. It was a green Christ
>night was mild and dimi, witb

t . A littie wind was laughing f~
the firs around Inglesîde, and rus

ere grasses along the garden walk
ke a night in early spring than in

iwas Christmas Eve, and there
~very window of Ingleside, the

through the whispering darkness
blossomn swung against the backgr
1,reens; for the children were co~
le Christmas reunion, as they ail
and Margaret'and Laddie and 1'
twco beys in the place of Robert,

irteen years before-and the old h
rýth its best of light and good cbe<
Mi
fritz. anid his lbrood were~ the las

19 up to the hall door amid a chori
arks. from the old dogs, and a ha
froni the grotip in the open door
ere now," said the littie mother, as
s about the neck of her stalwart
sed bis bearded face. There were h
I greetinzs and laughter. Only Na
he shadows odf the firelit hall, swal
il sob, an wipedtwo bitter tears:
Illier little red- baud.
<'t &hl here,' she mu&rmured under
ss Avis isn't here. Oh, iiow can

Ilow can th~ey ha.ve forgotten ?"
dy heard or heeded Nanny-sbe
e orphan "belp'" girl at Ingleside.
'y kind to ber and very fond of
tues of famnilv reunion Nanniv was

t, o 'r
mas, By L. M. MONTGOMERY

réakc- as tender as a wornan's at the operating table,
;tling clasped in bers. Next to bim sat sweet Nora, the
S. It twenty-year-old "baby' who taugbt in a city scbooi;,

De- the rosy firelight gleamed lovingly over ber,,girlish
was beauty of burnisbed brown bair, dreamy blue eyes,

glow and soft, virginal curves of cbeek and tbroat. Dr.
like Fritz's spare arm was about ber, but Nora's own

ound bands were cliasped over ber knee, and on one of
rning thern sparled a diamond that bad flot been there
ways at the last Cbristmnas reunion. Laddie, wbo figurçd
Jora, as Arcbibald, only in the family Bible, sat close' to
w'ho the ingle-nook-a banidsome young fellow witb a
L0lse daring brow and roliicking eyes. On the other side
er to sat Margaret, band in band witb ber father, a

woman whose gracious sweetness of nature en-
~t to veloped ber as a garment; and Robert's two laugh-
iS of inlg boys filled up the circle, iooking âo much, alike
il of that it was bard to say which was Cecil and wbich
way. was Sid.

sbe Margar 'et's busband and FritË's wife were play-
frst- ing games with the cbildren- in the parlour wbence
and- screarns of inerriment drifted out into the hall.
~nny, Nanny mnight have been witb them had sbe cbosen,
low- but sbe preferred to sit alone in the darkest corner
from of the hall and gaze witb jealous, unhappy eyes

at tbe mirthful group about tbe fire, listening to
ber their story and jest and laughter with unavailing

they protest in ber heart. Oh, how could they bave for-
gotten so soon ? It was not yet a full year sînce

was M¶iss Avis bad gone. Last Christmas Eve she bad
['bey sat there, a sweet and saintiy presence in the ingle
ber, nook, more, so it had almost seemed, the centre of
sun- the home circle than the father and mother; and
àof now the December stars were shining over ber
the grave, and not one of that heedless group rememn-

was bered ber; not once was ber name spoken; even ber
tmas oid dog bad forgotten ber-be sat with bis nose iii
that Margaret's hap, blinking at tbe fire in drowsy, aged

contentment.
"Oh, I can't bear it," whispered Nanny, under

cover of the bearty laughter that greeted a story
fire- Dr. Fritz had been telling. She slipped out into
wer- the kitchen, put on ber hood and cloak, and took
.un- from a box under the table a little wreatb of hoily.

tma.s She had made it fromn tbe bits left over f rom the
ugiit decorations. Miss Avis had loved boily; Miss Avis
ircle had loved every green growing tbing.
fore, As Nanny opened the kitchen door sometbing
v ery cold toucbed ber hand, and there stood the <'id dog,

wagging bis. tail and lookîng up at ber with wisti
,rey- eyes, as if pleading io be taken, too.
over "So you do reinenber ber, Gyppy ?" said Nanny,

the patting bis head. "Corne along, then. We'll go
witli together."
lap, They slipped out into the night. It was quite

xere dark, but it was not f ar to the gravèyard-just out

througb the evergreens and aiong a field by-patb
and across the road. The old cburch was there,
with its square tower and the white stones gle rin
aIl around it. Nanny went straight to a shadowy
corner and knelt on the sere grasses, wbile she
placed ber holly wreath on Miss Avis' grave. The
tears in ber eyes brimmed over.

"Oh, Miss Avis, Miss Avis," she sobbed, "I miss
you so-I miss you so. 'It ca'n't ever sem like
Cbristmnas to me without you. You were always so
sweet and kind to, me. There ain't' a day passes but
I think of you and ail the thiings you used to say
to me; and I try to be good like you'd want me to,
be. But I bate thern for forgetting you.-yes, I
do. V'II neyer forget you, darling Miss Avis! I'd
rather be here alone witb you in tbe dark than
back there witb them."

Nanny sat down by the grave. The old dog lay
down by ber side witb bis forepaws on tbe turf
and bis eyes fixed on the tail wbite marble sbaft.
1t was- too dark for Nanny to read tbe inscription
but sbe knew every word, of it: "In loving rernen-
brance of Avis Maywood, who feuÏ asleep, on
January twentieth,' nineteen bundred and two, aged
forty-five." And underneatb tbe lines of ber own
cboosing-

"Say flot good-nigbt, but in sorne brigbter clime
Bid me good-rnorning."
But tbey bad forgotten ber-oh, tbey bad for-

gotten ber alreadyl
2

When haif an hour had passed Nanny was
startled by approaching footsteps. Not wishing to
be seen, she crept .softly behind the headstone into
the sbadow of tbe willow on the further side, and
the old dog followed. Dr. Fritz, coming to the
grave, tbougbt: himseif alone witb the dead. H1e
knelt down by the beadstone and pressed his face
against it.

"*Avis," b e said gently, "dear Avis, 1 have corne
to visit your grave to-nigbt because you seem zicarer
to me here than elsewhere. And I want to talk to
you, as I bave always talked to, you every Christ-
mastide since we were cbildren together. -I bave
rnissed you s0 to-igbt, dear friend and sympathiser
-no words can tell how I bave missed you-your
welcoming bandciasp and your sweet face in the
fireligbtshadows. I could flot bear to speak your
name, the acbing sense of loss was so bitter. An'id
ail the Christmas mirtb and good feilowship I felt
the sorrow of your vacant chair. Avis, I wanted
to tell you what the year had brougbt mue. My
tbeory bas been proved; it bas made mie a famous
man. Last Christmas, Avis, 1 told you of it, anid
you listened and understood and believed in it. Dear
Avis, once again I tbank you for all you have

CONTINUED ON PAGE 23.

UNFORGOTTE'N

-AFt_ý
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WHEN PATERSON WAS SURPRISED.JT was long ago-'way back in the Seventies some-
where-when the gentleman, te, be known later
as Hon. William Paterson, was going up and
down Brant County, Ontario; cppesing Sir

Francis Hineks and exposing the wicked ways of the
Tories. Mr. Paterson, even then, possessed the deep
and impressive tones which later induced a Toronto
editor te, suggest that hie should -be member for
Thunder Bay, and his speeches had a profcund
effect on alI who were disposed towards. conviction.

There was in the Paterson party a young man
wliose memory was as'remarkablé as the voice cf
"Heneat William," and wlio treasured every anec-
dote and argument which fell from the latter's lips.
It was near the close of the campaign, and there
came a meeting wlien the man with the wonderful
memery was te speak first. The opening sentence
sounded vaguely lamiliar te those on the platform,
and, as 'the 'speaker progressed, dismay fell upon
the small group on the platform, although the
audience was applauding wildly. Mr. Paterson was
looking agitated and worried as he vainly tried te
lay held cf the speaker's flying ceat-tails. The ad-
dress came te, a close and the wortliy Paterson
arose, te find hirnself incohierent and confused,
though lie finally recovered himself and roared at
Tory villainies in magnificent style.

After the meeting there was a brief' and bitter
dialogue between the first and the second speaker
cf the evening, while the rest cf the campaigners
hardly knew wliether te admire or execrate the m~an
who bad Iearned Billy Paterson's speech by lieart
and had anticipated the great man, word for word.

H-EROIC TREATMENT.
M RS. JOHN CUMBERLAND, cf Brampton,

who delivered, an address on "The Day's Work,"
at the recent Women's Institute Convention in
Guelph, expressed hier rnild impatience with those
people who declare that sickness is net an actual
complaint.

I met a wernan one day, who told me that she
had the grip. When I asked wliat she was doing
for it, she infQrmed me that she had done a day's
washing and was 'wcrking' it off. She didn't be-
lieve ini going to bed or taking care cf lierself. She
asked me what I thought cf hier treatment of grip.

"'Well, that's just the way I act when I tki>k
I have the grip. When I know I have it, I go te
bcd.'

"She kept on, working off the grip," continued
the speaker, "and, the first thing she knew, she was
dead and I was at the funeral."

lIARD TO SUIT.

"4T AT editor is certainly getting hard te suit,"

envy, because she is saying just the nicest things
you ever heard about Mayor Oliver, Inspecter
Hughes and Mr. Bell-Smith. Even Mr. Ca.stell
Hopkins cornes in for a good word, since that re-
doubtable Conservative almost gave in and listened
like a lamb to arguments in faveur cf the ferninine
vote. Mr. Winstcn Churchill liearkens witli a bit-
ter sneer and says cfthe Cana.dian man: "Colonials
aren't se mucli."

1Hon. A. B. 'Morine is doubtful, cf the Govern-
rnent's naval policy. That is because lie isn't the
.Marine Minister.,'

A WELCOME MESSAGE.

A YOUNG student narned Jordan repeatedly fail-
ed te pass a certain examinatien, se, after a

bit, lie made up bis mind that the next "sitting"
would be bis last. Accerdingly lie tried, and when
it was over lie went te the seashore, being unable
tei bear the suspense cf a menth's wait tili the re-
sults were known. Beforeleaving lie asked a friend
te wire te hirn if successful, and i n four weeks lie
received the following telegrarn: "Hymn' No. i59,
verse 5, last two lînes." On locking up the hynn
bock lie found: "Sorrow ývanquished, labour ended,
.Jordan passed."

HIS FAITH SHAKEN.
I N a village near Toronto there is a churcli which

fincls politics an inconvenient entanglement ini
some cf its meetings, as the prominent members are
partisans, with a ferveur which cornes te its height
in small cornmnities only. Even the sexten lias
violent views, and, being an ardent Tory, refuses
te give that attention te the Grit pews, which lie
bestows on those occupied by the politically
orthodox.

October twenty-sixth, 1908, was a black Mon-
day for Smithers, the sexton, and the paster cf the
church almost dreaded te mecet the disappointed
brother. However, on the Wednesday niglit, fol-
lowing' the day when Sir Wilfrid was elected once
more te the Seat cf thie Mightiest, just before the
prayer-meeting heur, the min-
ister discovered Smitliers lurk-
ing in the back cf the room.

«WTelI, Brother Srnithers,
you needn't look so dewnheart-
ed," said his spiritual adviser
jovially. "Providence is going
te take care cf us ail, yQu
know."

Smivliers shook bis head, as
ifthere were nio hope for Can-

ada in bis ýheart. 'Maybe, sir,
rnaybe. But the way things are
goin is enougli te make any
man doubt if there's a Provid-

advantage of the opportunity afforded. Finally oi
young fellow (who, doubtless, was the proud po
sessor of a copy cf Paine's "Age of Reason") i:
timated that hie considered the fifteenth verse of t]
lesson rather far-fetched, setting forth, as it di
that Samson slew one thousand men, armed wii
nothing save the jaw-bone of an ass. "Why, il

simpîy preposterous 1" hie declared.
"My dear young man," responrled the evarigelii

Samson's feat was a mere trifle compared wil
your aspirations: you* are endeavouring, at this n1
,ment, to overthrow the Holy Writ, armed with
much smaller j aw-bone cf. the saine animal."

DETERMINED TO BE CHEERFUL.
"lIt looks, like ramn," remarked the sto'ny-vÎsagt

boarding-house proprietress as she set before td
timid young boarder his morning beveragge,

"Yes, butit smells a littie like coffee' hopeful]
replied. that long suffering individuat.

WELSH'BY EXTRACTION.

T HER i a good'stery teld cfthe days whe
arguing a case on behaif of a Welshman, and sho'o
ed great kncwledge of the principality 'and peopl

Corne, corne," said the judge at last, ý"you kno'
you cannot, make yourself eut'to be a Welshman.

"Perhaps net," replied the barrister, "but I hav
made a great deal of money out of Welshmen."

"Well, then," replied, thé judge, "suppose we c3,
yeu a Welshrnan by extraction.".,M A. P.

ONE HIE MISSED,

D URING the past year rnany strangers havego

Arthur-looking around for desirable places in whic
te start up business. Such a one, after receivin
optimistic reports frorn one of Port Arthur's citizeri
about the future prospects cf the city, finally aske
who owned the store occupied by Archie McGilIil
HIe was told that Mr. D. F. Burk was the ow1el
The prospective purchaser cf property, after getn
the samne answer tc, many cf his questions about t
ownership cf Port Arthur properties, somewhat it
patiently asked who owned the Baptist churcli. 11
citizen, who is onlY a type of ail of Port Arthur'
citizens ini ceurtesy and hospitality te strangers, re
p lied in a Christian-like m-anner that Ced owned, th~
.Baptist church. "You den't say se," said t
stranger. «How did Ged mariage te get the Baptis
church frozu ycur Mr. D. F. Burk ?"
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FOR THE CHILDREN
i e jucige

r-Umtph ! the defendant I presume"

:tle plaintif 1"

Deci es

2-"18l the defendant aware of the fact thi
lie is upon his oath? '

4-" Do I understand y
sweet yoang lac

at

this

Dlanionas for
"lady faire",
q It is neyer disputed-the appropri-
atene,%s of diamonds for Xmas giving.

q Our selections have neyer been
more t emnp tiÎng than at present.
Whether a modest ten dollar favor or
a handsome design running into the
thousands, our Diamond Department
is equal ta the occasion.

Select Diarnm Rigs [rom $10.00 ta
$200.00adoer

Rare vaiue, Solitaire Diamond Ringe.
$50.00 ta $250.00 Up.

Pearl Sunbursts, with diamonds, $25.00
<ta $100.00.

Handsome Ail Diamond Pendants, [rom
$100.00.

Attractive D i arna o a d Earrings, from
$50.00.

Three-stone D ia xco nd Rings, from,
$26.00.

Twin- tone Diamnond Rîngs, front
$25.00.

Five-stone Diamond Rings, front
$85.00.

Diaronci Set Lockets, front $20,00.
Ail Diantond C resc cnt Pins, front

$1 00.00.
Diantond Set Bracelets, [rani $15.00.

q9 The coming week shoulci be availed
of ta ensure n lirst choice.8 Soute of
the more costly diamond designs are
flot duplicated, so early shopping is
advisable.

The Great Charity that Cares

for the Sick Children of Ontario

THE HOSPITAL FOR SlCK CHILD.
REN COLLEGE ST., TRONTO

The. H'-el. chaac Diseorf DIiesse sud
Deadi înto amnies of Hope-aud HWh sud dom.
il with ycurmuu.

What We Did Last Year
The Hosp ital did gtreat work in xgog-Txue

thortaue tn

bat nover-

most satisf ao-
t o ry-Th e
total number
of inpattente

w 155, and
Of these ý122
w area frontm
Toronto and
383 froni theconty

so8or44per
a4 clnt. were

cured, 26o or
IMSITTIIqO UP 22 per cent.

improved, go or 8 par cent. wure unmlproved,
and x6 or 14 Par cent. died-and 87, pur cent.

.f th.a ,M8 wr
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jPeople and Places

v) -I UR
Bajcing triumphs are every-
day occurrences with Purity
flour.
Hiihest grade in the world.

----- »---- Home,- made bread

Exhibitior1ý miade r

WEzýsTwi CANADA AL

Codericb. Brandon.

ART AND THÊ RAILWAY.

THE' Hgreatest living English paint-
e as completed a series of

friezes for the Grand Trunk
Railway offices in London, England.
Mr. Frank Brangwyn, A.R.A., is per-
haps- the greatest figure-painter in the
world, as wel as one of the few great
masters of colour. His commission
fromn the, Grand Trunk railway sys-
tem is one more'evidence of the fact
that genius is .hand in hand with
commerc 1e in an industrial age. We

.have the same thing in Canada on a
somewhatý smallçr iscale. A month
or so agoiMr. 'W. S. Challener, whose
studio 'is at GConestogo, Ont., erected
two large 'historic friezes for the
Canadian Pacificrailway in the Royal
Alexandra Hotel at Winnipeg; bie-
sides having done several panels for
thesteamship 'companies of the great
lakes aend being. at present engaged
on a series for the Bank of Com-
merce in Montreal. The saine ar-
tist's work on -theatre prosceniumns
and other 'hotel rotundasis as well
known in Canada as are the panels
of Maxfield Parrishina certain hotel
in New York. It is always difficult
to draw the line between direct com-
mercial work and what might be
.called "art for art's sake." No bigger
work has per 'haps ever been done in
England than Brangwyn's friezes for
the 'new Grand Trunk office buiît by
Sir Astoniî Wcbb, the m Jost distin-
guished British 'architect. The friezes
are superb histQric groups represen-
tative of the conquest of Canada bycommerce and the railway. They will
lie seen by more people than as thougli
they had been done for an art gaI-
lery; by perhaps as many people as
have, seen the frescoes of Raphael in
the churches of Italy. A railway
Company wic dsthngs of- such
qnagnitude is doing a great work in
the esthetic developmnent of the peo-
pIe. Sucli work costs a great deal
of .money;. but it is counted a good
investment by a corporation which
has to deal so intimateîy with the
public as a great railway. 'Now ifmore of the railways of Canada would
begin to employ Canadian artists in
Canada in a similar way we tshould
begin to have the beginning of reaî
publie appreciation of Canadian art-.

THÉ GLASGOW 0F CANADA.
MAY9g- GERE W SIG
real has been dipping into the future
'of-qt. John, N. B. He was down in
the New Brunswick town the other
day takng a look at the harbour.
Nothing interests him more than
bustliing docs and the smell of the
sea. Proliably Major Stephens knows
more about ports than any other
business mlan in Canada. As chair-
man of the Montreal Harbour Com-
mission, lie has helped put CanadasT
metropolis amiong the greater centres
of the world for the going and corn-
ing of ships. St. John, further east,
Major S'fephens thinks, could lie
raised to eminence as the Glasgow 'of
Canada. The evoîption of St. John
would corne esily. Nature lias dore
a lot of the wor< of qualifying the
harbour. A city council with 'buisi-
ness ability and ps sould take hold

'-'1H

Spreada Like Butter"Sold only in 15c and, 25e blocks,For sale by ail Grocers.j Manufactured by,
ingeruoi, Ot,4 canada

Sento
Apprulvala
We know thai ypu

will be charmed
wIth the New Seàle
Williams Pio.

We knowthatyouwilî
be delighted wIth Its

ýWe know that you wilrevel In lis glorlous tone-lts
tender touch-its ragnifîcent
action..

TMis is Why we wIll select a

a -nd ship it ta y-ou dlrect from thi.fa 4ctory---ubject to Your approval.
if, for any reason, th,. piano whicbw. select docs flot give satisfacionreturn 1 t and we wll Pay the frefght

charges both wams
WrIte us for fou particulare labSrt=o Plan of Suipr New Scale'williams Pianos on a1pprovei Andbuoying them on Easy Paymnent&.

Tb@ I1118m, Plane CO. Uemited. Ou,,,., Ouf*

WInnIPMg. Man., 323 Portage Ave.Montreai, Que., 733 St. CatherineW.
London. On. 261 Dundas St.

Lorsch an ini f 1xçang
& OBALT.8TOOK

ASPEOIALTYGam oey 3eTrnoSet
UMITIO TORONTO

1 i.nuw in, too, with the
;; when the rest of Cani-
e trying ta keep warm

COUuzgJL»

IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTER
Adelîious and nutritions food, highly recommendedby physicianis--especially good for children. The nameMcLaren is an absolute guarantee of high-grade qualityand abaiolute purlty. Imperial Peanut Butter is sîmplythe nutrinment of selected nuta concentrated. Au excel-lent and invigorating food-stutable for purnîcs andlutcheons.

The food par
excellence for in "
valida and child.. I M P I1ren - a deliciona 

'

deaert for healthy
adults too. Both RASPBIER2Y idelicacies are aoldr
by ail reputal
grocers.

menuactued nd Guaranteed Pur. byMoLAIgN IMPERIAL CHEESE CO@
TORONTO
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For Whoopini
Coudh, Croup,
Seore ¶hroat,

lu Couéhs, Bron-
w*1iechils, Colds,
elep )iphtherîa, Catarrh

RIZE D CRnSOIýIENIC stops the par-
Of Whoopîng Cough. ever-dreaded
unnot exist where cresolene is used.
ireetlY on the nose and throat, malc-
athing easy in the case of colds;
ffe sore throat and stops the cough.
)ILENe is a iowerfui germicide, act-
t aS a curative and preveutive ini
us diseuses. It is a boon ta sufferers
th-a. CRXS01.eN11'S best recom-u
Ou 15 its 30years of successful yse.
ý byall1dugists. Send Postal for
iveBookiet. tresolene Antiseptlc
rablets for the irritated throat, 'of
uggtsit or fromt US, toc. in stamps.

EEMING.MI LES Cd., Llmlted
Canadian Agents

-ilsBuilding, Moutreal, Canada.

egraves
Pale
Ale
is madie to ineet the

d emantis of a. dis.-
criminating public.

Brewed in a modern
brewery where the
very air is kept pure
and sweet.

ORDER NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS

AT ALL DEALERS

amilton Steel
,on Compny,

ý! U W1T.. __

PIQI1
ry, Bas

FORG
ýv ory

,i-Grad4
a Heart

ments with a plougli. She had hier
work cut out. The River Clyde,
twelve to eighteen inches deep, which
limped below the town for twelve
mrileG,, was flot much good except for
poetic inspiration. A century of the
plougli and the spade and mighty
dredging engines lias resulted in the
excavation of i9,000,000 cubic yards
of soul from the river bed; fifty mil-
lion dollars has corne out of Scotch
pockets for the construction of the
finest harbour in the country. Glas-
gow, population to-day Boo,ooo, is the
self-made commercial capital of Scot-
land. The great battleships of the
Empire are launched from her ship-
building yardu. When Canada begins
the construction of naval armnaments,
why should not the pity of St. John
make a bid for the trade?

THE AMERICAN INVASION.

A FEW nsonths ago, Consmissioner

sat down and calcuiated tha.t 70,000
of Uncle Sam's tillers of the soil
would take up land in Western ,Can-
ada during i909. The American in-
vasion lias corne with a rush. It is
not likeiy that Mr. Walker wiil be
disappointed. During the three
months of Àugust, September and
October 13,781 shrewd farmers cross-
ed the line-five thousand more than
at the same period last year. The
most of thens streamed throùgh North
Portai, Saskatchewan. A few, reg-
istering at Emerson, squatted down
in Manitoba. That province is not
the favourite just now of the United
States rurais as it used to be back a
few years. The Americaný farmers
like to strike up into the virgin dis-
tricts of Saskatchewan and Alberta,
where they can -have a chance to be
real pioneers. These, chaps are ail a
mighty good class of settlers. Many
of thern are well fixed financially and

tlbey are here for work. They have
mapped ont their plans and a systern
to carry themn out. They -have sized
up thse country to whic'h they are
comingy before they have begun the
trek ôver the border. Perhaps father
or Bill hans gone in advance one fal
after threshing to Winnipeg and got
literature about the sections. He 'bas
taken a mnh up, got a line on the best
and reported to the expectant at
home. The ma ority of horneseekers
like te, pack thieir trunks when the
thermometer is higli. Thse prolonga-
tion of thse season this year is there-
fore a matter of congratulation to the
enterprising officiais who are doing
Canada's advertisiflg.

THE LONG ROAD.

RONTHn1 longest single mail route in
I ONthe i61 s. well depicted ini

;îc, Malleabie an extract on another page fromn the
Edmnonton, Bulletin's description of

lINGS the journey mnade by the "Postie"

description fron edmonton witli his train of
dogs for the far north. The article

e Bar Iron gives the route as two thousand miles
h BarSteelin Iength, whereas Miss Agnes Laut
h Bar Steelin lier niew book puts it at 1 854 miles.
______________ Of course Mise Laut got her infor-

mnation froni the gu-tide-book published
ONTARIO by J. K. Cornwall and that is prob-

1ably correct for the kind of travel-
ing whidh Mr. Cornwall furnishes;Ia different mnatter however for a dog-
train, which takes trails, fot included
in any guide-book.

y MUIMENT.

RSE
H1E LEET IT.

(The Tor~onto NTews.)
Mr. Harriman left property wortb

$ 149,000,000. Special stress is laid
on thse fact tliat after aIl his work lie
LEPT it. ***

more

FRENCH CLARETS, &c.
CALVET BRAND

è"~a~.u-.-Stands for (1001) FRENCti CLARinTS SAUTRNEiS oCA~LVET. BURCEUNDIES.
Exsures ting THfE BESi' FRENCS CLARETS.CALVET SAUëE'RN or BURGUNDIES in auxy pert of t1ic

world.
la the name of the oelebrated flrm of J. CALVET & CO.,C.ALVET BORDEAUX, the. leadîng Claret and Burgundy bouse

CALvEla ~Wines eau now bie obtainied if pdlyoer roaiCALVETi wine Merciants adIoeéi h oiin
nmeofn. C41vet & Co.. wluleb in a guarant.. thigt
contente are tra. t. description as te growth mad
quailty.ý

Prf ces range rIm$4.50 PER DOZEN arg.botie, upwards
Wlnes will be found to contain a' minimumi of Sugar and

CUA LV ET Alcohol, and to bie practically free fromn acidity.
WXnes can lie obtained from ai' ieMr~at ro

CALVET' w-"application tathe General Agenutsnfor Canadan.o

S. B. TOWNSEND & CO., 18 Si. SACiNENT ST., MONTREAL
TEEB ADDRESS 0F 'TEE EBAREST AGENqT WILL BE GIVZlE

SEc URED' INVESTMENTS
A low rate 91 lnterest la not indicative of a sais lavestinent

0/ neither la a high rate necessarily mîgnifioant of undesirable .ecnje-
dies. Differentiatiinl Ivetmeni Securitie. males one personle
money earn t*ice as.mnob as Uic one who conoludes that a 10w rate

mneana absolute ,ecurlty.

cu 6hAnnael Report. Write to-ay.

THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOLBROO yS

to
Rau-,SAUGE

YOUR
DRýESS

SUIT
ç The picture shows the newest style.

q The Winter Season, with its social
attractions demanda faultless garmients
and we are prepared to supply the
demand.î

Ç Broderick's Dreos Suits--whether
frock, moming or full dres-are
characterized by a dignity and reflue-
ment that add to the distinction of
the wearer.

q Such clothes cal! for fineness of
fabric, superb lining and hilghest dais
workmanship-and we answer every
cali.

q At Broderick's prices you get a
fui! measure of style and quality for
every dollar.

Fericee $35 to $60Send for Samiý1ex and SediMeasurement Charý

FRANK BRODERICK & CO.
11.3 West King TORONTO - - Canada
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'For Crsst onds
Under tbe Iaws of the Province of
Ontario titis Corporation is a legal
depcsitory for 'trust Funds. on
deposit accounts interest at
TORER AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum Îa paid or credited to
the account and cornpounded
FOUR TIMES A VEAR
One dollar.opens an account. Ac-
counits may be opened and depos-
ita made and withdrawn by mail
with perfect convenience. Xvery
facility îs afforded depositors. Are
yoÔu a depositor with the corpora-
tion? If not, we invite your account

Write to-day for Booklet.

L9a#ada -Perrmagent
Mortoage colWratiml

PELLATT
(Members Toronto Stock archange)
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
B OUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

CC Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & Co., Membera
New Yorkr Stock lîxchange.

RODOLPHE FORGtT, THE CON-

STRUCTIVE GENTUS.WHlEN there is any big electrical
deal being carried out any-
where in the Province of Que-
bec, one almost naturaly looks

around to, find Mr. Rodolplie Forget,
feeling certain that lie must be in it in
isome way or other. And so when it
becarne evident tliat ail the electrical
power, tramway and liglit companies of
the aId' city of Quebec were ta be
brouglit together inta one -concern, one
took it for granted that the whale thing
must have been arranged *by Mr. Foýrget,
and, this lias turned out to lie just wliat
lias happened.

At a time when Canadians are de-
votilig quite a littie attention to enter-
prises outside of their own country, it
is decidedly refreshing to côme across
a mian like Rodolphe Forget, who is
sucli an enthusiastic aptimist and a ram-
pant bull on things Canadian. FromMr. Rodolphe IForget. every standpaint Mr. Forget sees tre-
mendous possibilities for Canadian in-dustrial enterprises and you liave not to be very long with hîm before lie com-municates a littie of his enthusiasmi to, you. At finst siglit, for instance, there

would flot seem to lie great possibilities to be obtained from, a merger in a citytlie size of tlie old ancient capital. But Mr. Forget teok an entirely differentview of tlie situation. The city of Quebec, as lie took it, would within thenext generation show very mucli greater progress than in any previous period,and lie was right 1there with tlie facts that seemed to justify lis taking sucha view. Big projects were to be carried out in and about tlie City, ail of,whidh would nean a great increase in tlie population and therefore greaterpossibilities for the public utilities concerns. Eirst of ail, there,.was the big
Quebec Bridge, whidli during the niext few years would give a very grea,'
aniOunt of employmnent and occasion a marked increase in tlie trafflc of tlieelCtrie tram comnpanies inclUded in tlie merger. Tlien again, there is to betlie establishment of extensive dry docks that will give to the city a new andvery large permanent industry. Back of the City of Quebec, other capitalistshave planned for the establishment of new pulp and paper milîs, whule thegeneral developmnent of the whole nortliern section of the province, as alreadyplanned by tlie Provincial GOvernment, will mean a steady increase in tliegrowtli of the old City. For somie time past, Mr. Rodolphe Forget, wlio was
one of the largest if nat the largest interest in the Quebec Railway & LiglitCo., had heen looking very closely into the situation, and he we'nt quietly
about securing the eontrolling interest ini aIl tlie concerns that he desired tO
have included in a merger, till finally lie liad talcen up and had given to themerger every concern that had a unit of power within liailing distance of thecity of Qulebec, with tlie result that tlie mierger when comipleted would be avery complete one. In order to do so, lie had to get as mnany as five different
companies, aIl of which are now ixacluded in the Quebec Railway, Liglit, leat
& Power Co., whidli wili be th~e holding Company of tlie various concerns.

Sudh a large consolidation naturally mneant a good deal of new capital,
and at first a great mnany people, in1c]ýidinlg prouxinent bankers and brokers,rather thouglit that Mr. Forget would have a pretty difficult timne in liandliný
the secuirities. As it turned out, the Qppotsite was exactly the case, Fromf the
outset, Mr'. Forget had planned ta rnake somne public issue of the securities,
either iu Canada or in Paris, hardly anitieipating that the underwriters wotild
insist on taking up the full amnount of the securities wliicli t'hey had subscribed
for. 0f the total amlount of $8,654,600 of bonds, which were issued to pay
for the various concerns and to provide working capital, it was the intention
to offer $4,200,000 for public offering, but gradually it was taken up hy the
underwriters in firmi subscriptions till finally Mr'. Forget had to announce that
there wotuld not bce any public off ering at ail as ail the securities had been dis-

A ýGUIDE TO
INVESTM ENT'q
If yon holà Bonds or Stocks, or a
oontemplating making an investme
in either you. will find our booki
1 INVESTORS' REFERENCE" co
tains information which will i
orease yonr investment knowledý
and prove of value te you. V
shall be pleased to mail a copy wit
ont charge.

Write for Booklet No. 87.

A. E. AMES & CO
iNvESYmENTr BAN1KEN Un"'

7 and S KING ST. LAIT TOROI1

MUTUAL LIFI
0F CANADA

(HO&aI Offloe-Waterloo, Onl
15 A THOROUGHLY

SOUND AND PROGRE8SIV
oompany confinîno its business ta the Douxi
ion of Canada and Nefondland, noted f
the Malt healthy lîmates

IN THE WORLO

ITS EXPENSE RATE TO INCOMEt IS TH

LOWMS OF AU. CAADIAn C0PiN

EVIERY DOLLAR
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THE

BRITiISU. ELECTIONS
AND

TORONTO

-What many regard as the most momentous issues ever settled by
the Ballot Box' will be fought out in. Great Britain during, the
next two months. To fully and accurately report the news of this
great struggle The Globe bas made elaborate arrangements.,

MR,' STEWART LYON
News Editor of The Globe, and a thoroughly informed Canadian,
will spend the next two 1months in the British, Isies. H is letters
will appear exélusively in The Globe. Mr. Lyon is peculiarly
fitted for such a mission.' A *native ýof Sc otland, a close student of
Old Country polities, and one ôf -the foremost journalists of the
Dominion, his contributions will present vivid and luminous pen
pictures of'the "Battie- of the Budget."

THE GLOBES CABLE SERVICE
will include:

MR. STEWART LYON'S SPECIALS
"THE TIMES" SPECIALS
CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS DESPATCHES
AMERICAN ASSOCIATED PRESS DESPATCHES-
MARCONI WIRELESS DESPATCHES

A special feature of The Globe for the next few weeks Ill be a series of
character sketches ,of British statesmen from the pen of Dr. J. A. Macdonald,
Managing Editor of The Globe.

SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP
To new subscribers (Toronto excepted) THE GLOBE will be sent by mail
daily for two months for Fifty Cents, If flot now a reader of THE
GLOBE consuit your newsdealer or remit to-day, with the attached
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Slip on and off

coat-h o d
their oks

lauder better
-more style
and smart-
ness to therm
Try "hi made-right
negligee coat shirt
and you'l neyer go
back to the over-the-
head kind. 1In ail1
good patterns an d
rig-ht fabrics.
Asc for the brand-
red label-look for
the script letters.

~ Makers, E

»Y gt.w Wmvm

te Hie MaJouty the King

G-hMumm&&
EXTRA DRY

The Most exquisite dry chamn-
pagne imported.

SEkECT D BRUT
à SuPerb l'rut Wlne of uneur-

p.iused style and flayor.

There ia probably not a club
in the world where men of
t-aste g*th. w1em the riame
of G. H. MUMM & 00.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.

Quips and Cranks

JUST AS YOU LIKE IT.

(Being a close adaptation of "As You
Like It," Act IL., Scene 5, includ-
ing the famous invocation. "Duc-
dame, ducdame, duedame.")

Mr. Asquith sings:
Under St. Stephen's fane,
Who would with me remain,
Tuning bis merrv note
Unto old Cobden's throat,

Corne hither, corne hither, corne
hither:

Here shall he see
No enemy,

But Free Trade and fair weather.

Mr. Balfour si ngs:-
Who doth ail dumping shun
And loves to live i' the,.sun,
Grawing the food lie eats,
Content with what he gets,

Corne hither, corne hither, corne
hither:

Here shall ie see
No enemy,

But Tariff and fine weather.

Mr. Lloyd-George si ngs:
Since it has corne to pass
That every idie ass
Loves bis own wealth and ease,l
Grown ricli by slow degrees

.( Dukes darn'em, dukes dam'em, dukes
dam'en);

Hie, even he,
Well tax'd shal lie
An if he will corne to me.

-Punch.

MR. CARNEGIE'S ESCAPE.

A CORRESPONDENT sends anamusing story which is being
told about Mr. Andrew Carnegie by
a Scottish minister. It appears that
the farnous millionaire some rnonths
aro attended a week-night service.
Seeinig him in the 'congrégation, the
minister, after, the first hyrnn, re-
marked, "We -will now be led in
prayer by Mr. Carnegie." Sornewhat
flustered, Mr. Carnegie rose. "Let us
engage, first of ail," lie said, "in a
few minutes of sîlent prayer." The
congregation bowed their heads and
closed their eyes, and Mr. Carnegie,
tiptoeine out, escaped.-M. A. P.

PLUTOCRAT AND POET.

G OOD old opulent John D. liewould look with scorn on me;-
I consider I'm in luck, when I have
an extra buck; buying ice or buying
coal always keeps me in the hole, and
when I have paid the rent 1 arn left
without a cent. Yet I'm always gay
and snug, happy as a tumblebug, hav-
ing stili the best of times, grinding
out my blame fool rhyxnes I Old John~
D., on t'other hand, frets away to
beat the band; lie is burdened with
bis care-though lie isn't with bis
hair-and his health is going back,
and his liver's out of whack, and his
conscience lias grown numb, and his
wishbone's out of plumb, and' he's
trembling aIl the day lest a plunk may
get away. Better be a eornfed bard,
writing lyrics by the yard, with an
appetite so gay it won't balk at prairie
hay, than to have a mighty pile, and
forget the way to siriile 1 - Walt
Mason.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
Cook: "And sez I, 'I think lil find

c/,

Hosiery 15N0î
L i i ç ,

T 1-INK how much more cornfortable
Pen-Angle Hosiery mnust be than
the kind with the horrid seamns you

are now wearing. Think what It means
ta enjay the pleasure of wearing hosiery
without a single seam to Irritate your
feet or rip apart. RealIy, If you think
seriously enaugh about comfort you iI 1
buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamless *

Iloslery.

2 Pairs Free for any pafr that faÎili
We guarantee the following lunes of Pen-Angle Hosiery ta fIt you

perfectly, not to shrink or stretch and the dyes ta be absoiutely fast.
We guarantee them ta wear longer than any other cashmere or cottari
hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after 'wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed
Haeiery any Iength of time, you shouid ever find a pair that fails to
fulfili this guarantee In any particular, return the 'same ta us and we
will replace them wlth TWO new pairs free of charge.

Read that guarantee over again
carefully, for we want ta impreas
it Indelibly upon your mind, be-
cause It Is the most liberal-the
fairest ,and squarest -hosiery
guarantee given anywhere.

It proves our unlimited confi-
dence In Pen-Angle 'Hosiery.
We muet be sure of thelr quality
ta back themt Up s0 strongly.

Exclusive Proces
The reason for Pen-ýAngle su-

periority le due ta the exceP-
tionJai quality of the cashmere
and catton yarns we use. And
because we knit themn on 'Pen-
mans' exclusive machines. We
have the sale rights ta ube these
machines in Canada.

They form-lcnit the bosiery ta
fit the form of the leg, ankie and
faat perfectly withaut a single
sea.m anywhere.

Reinforced Freet
They reinforce the feet, heels

and taes--the places that get the
hardest usage-withaut, yau ever
bejng aware of any extra thick-
mess.

You ses, these wanderful ina-
chines Increase the wear-resist-
ance, and ait the sarne time make
Pen-Angle Hosiery more corn-
fartable-your Ideal hosiery So
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam-
lems Haosiery-the hosiery witil
the DOUBLE guarantee.

For Ladies
No. 1760.-"Lady Fair" Blackc

Cashmere hase. Mediunm weight.
Madie af fine. soft cashmere yarns.
2-ply leg. 5-ply foot. heel, teeo andi
high spltee, giving them strength
where strength Is needeti. Box
of 8 pairs, $1.5o; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1020.-Salue quality as 1760.
but heavier weight. Black anly
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1150.-V'ery fine Cashmere
11080. Mediium weight. 2-piy leg.

IrE», Di
-TC.

4 -PlY faqt. heel and tae. Black.light anti dark tan, leather chamn-pagne, myrtle, peari gray, exblood.
hello, -cardinal. Box af : pairs,
$1.50; 6 Pairs, $3.00.

ýNa. 1 7 20-plne quaiity Cotton
home. Made of i--ply Egyptialp
yarn. with 2-pIY heels anti toes.
elack, light anti dark tan. ýýcham-
paigne, myrtle, Pearl gray, ox-
bload, hello, eky, Pink, bisque. Box
of 4 pairs, $1.90; 6 Pairs. $1.50

No. 1 1 7 5 --Mercerized. iame col-
ors as 1720. Bax of '3 par,1.0
pair, $2.00. ar,$.0

For Men
No. 2 4 0 4 .- Metium weight cash-

mere haîf-hase. Matie of 2-ply Bat-
any yarn with our spécial ',Ever-
last" heels and toes, which adti ta
Its wearlng qualitie$, whIle the
hosiery StIli remains soft and carn-
fartable. Black, light anti dark
tan, leather, champiagne, navy,
myrtie, Pearl gray, slate, aoxbload,

helia, cadiet biue and bisque. Box
of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 50O-"BlaCký KnIght,11 Win-
ter weight black Cashmere haif-
hose. 5-piy body, spun fram pure/
.Australian woal. 9-ply silk aplie-
ifngtain, heels and taes. Saft, cani-
fortabe, anti a *çondler to resist

,wear. BOX of 3- paire, $1.50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

NO. 1 0 9 0-Cashmere haif -hase.
Same quality as 500. but lighter
welght. Black oniyý, Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00 6 pairs, $2.ÔO.

NO- 830. - "rýverlast" Cattan
Sacks. Medium weight. Matie
frami faur-pîy long stapie combeti
EgYPtian cotton yarn, with six-ply
heels anti tacs. Saft In finish andi
very camfortaîjîe ta the feet. A
winner. Block, light and tiark tan.
Puto up in boxes. Box of 3 pairs,

*10;6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If Your dealer cannot supply you,

state number. size and color of
hosiery desireti, and enclose pitice,
anti we wIll f111 Yaur ortier post-
Paiti. If not suire of size of hostery,
send size 0f shoe worn. Remember,
we will 1111 no arder for less than
one box anti only one size In a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different

than the styles anti shaties Ilsted
senti for hantisame free catalog
whialh shows an extensive line In
colars.,. 42

40 PARIS, C
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-Unforgotten One
ýCLUDED PROM PAGE 15.

lo, me-ail you are yet. I have
Lit you your roses as I always
:hey are as white and pure and
nit as your life.",
er footsteps came so quickly on
Fritz'1s retreating ones that

could flot rise. It was Laddie.
,ne-gay, careless, thoughtless

s? So Fritz has been liere.
brouglit you lilies, Avis. O
miss you so 1 You were so,

cI good.-you understood a fel-
wvell. I had to come here to-

tell you how much I miss
doesn't seen hail home with-

Avis, I'm trying to be a
:hap-~more the sort of man
Lve me be. 'I've given the old
go-by. Fr'm trying to live up
standard. It would be easier
v~ere here to help me. Wlien
kid it was always easier to
for 'awhile after I'd talked

ver with you. I'vè got the
ther a fellow ever had, but

Iwere sucli cliums, weren't
1? thouglit I~d just break

ithere to-night and put a
0On everything by crying like

Swheeled around with a
uit it was only Robert's two
D came shyly up to the grave.

boys," said 'Laddie huskily.
ve comne to see lier grave,

said Cecil gravely. 'We-
liad to. We couldn't go to
Dut coing Oh, isn't it lotie-
bout Cousin Avis ?"
n'7as always so goodý to us,"

ased to talk toi us so iie,
l"But she liked fun, too."
'said Laddie solemnly,

,rget what Cousin Avis used
o you. Neyer forget that
?t to grow Up into men she'd

lenit away then, the boys and
'isli uncle; and wlien they
Nora camne, stealing timidly

he shadows.,
15,1" she whispered, "I want
~lu SO mnucli. I want to tell
about it-about him. ýYou
derstand so well. He is the
learest lover ever a girl had.
Id think so, too. O Avis, I
so mnucli. There ils even a
dow on my liappiness be-
in't tallk it lover with yau in
cay. 0 Avis, it was dread-
arcund the fire to-night and

U.Perhaps you were there
Ilove toi think you were,

ited to see you. Yo were-
ere to corne home to before,

rshe went away. And then
irgaret-the grave, strong

:Ousin, dear to me as a sis-
lied to me that I mnust come
ýre to-niglit. 1 cannot tell

mnucli I miss your wise,
ted judg-nent, your whole-
aPanionship. A Iittle son
tQ me this past year, Avis.

YOU would have been, for
as none other did, the bit-
xny childless heart. How

have delig'hted to talk nver

child as any of you. And oh, I miss
hier so. You only miss bier wlien you
corne home, but I miss her ail the
time-every day and hour."

"We ail miss lier, mother," said the
old father tremulously. "She was a
good girl-Avis was a good girl.
Good-night, Avis."

'Say flot good-night but in some
brigliter clime bid bier good-morn-
rng,"' quoted Margaret softly. "That
was hier own wish, you know. Let
us go back now, dears."

When they had gone Nanny crept
out fromn the sliadows. It liad flot
occurred to hier that perhaps she
ought flot toi have listened-sie had
been too' shy to make lier presence
known. But bier heart was f ull of
qjo.

"Oh, Miss Avis, in so glad, inm so
glad. They haven't forgotten you
after ail, Miss Avis dear, flot one of
tliem. im sorry I was so cross at
them; and I'm so glad the haven't
forgotten you. I love themn for it."

>Then Nanny and the old dog went
home together.

Mr, Harriman
AMERICAN finance lias a wearing

effect upon the mind perliaps
even upon the morals of its victims;
and amngl these victims Mr. Harri-
man was perhaps tlie most untiring.
From 1870, when at tlie age of 2z2,
lie mianaged to buy a seat on the New
York Stock Excliange, tilI 1898, when
lie bouglit tlie Union Pacîfic, he was
predominantly a stock jobber and1
gambler. Since then lie has been also
a railway magnate. He will be re-
membered. as an extremely sulccessful
and unscrupulous manipulator of
Wall Street, and as tlie reconstructor
of bankrupt railways into a big sys-
tem. There can be littie doubt that
lie made a large fortune legitimately
by really improving the lines hie got
hold of. There 'can 'be no doubt ýthat
lie made a still larger fortune by un-
scrupulously using trust funds suli-
scribed for other purposes and pledg-
ing assets, on whici lie liad no moral
dlaim, to subserve bis own private
speculations. It is for this' reason
that President Roosevelt stigmatised
him as "an undesirable citizen"; and
the admiration we feel for lis mind
is miarred by disgust for his morals.
Mr. Harriman certainly stood on an
altogether different plane fromn that
of other American financiers, wlio in
tlieir days have swayed tlie market
by sliare-manoeuvering, and price-
manipulation. Ne had, it mxust be
concéedd .to hie credit, a brilliant
ability in. organising, directing,' and
buailding-u the railroad business. Yet
.it was a rude shock to, many British
investors when the famous Illinois
Central came under his control. Toà
the old-fashioned liolder of Illinois
Central shares it must have seemed
like some prosperous }tooley obtaîn-
ing a predominant vote in the affairs
of our own Great Western or Northi-
Eastern Railway. By sucli achieve-
ments lis figure came to, stalk s0
proudly upon the Wall Street plat-
form as to obscure ail lesser liglits
from public view. The Morgans and
the Standard behind the scenes, but
the hero and thç stage villain of the
piece were coxnbined in tlie person of
Mr. Harriman, and this sudden re-
moval, after his ceaseless activity,
will leave a void which leave a void
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A Range to Le proud of-sa dependabe-cooks-
roasts, bakes to perfection. It'a so very mode-rr too.
You can buy an Imperiai-Oxford Range with an
"Economizer "-" one damper controis the fire "

,cuts the coal billi n haif. -The new reversibie grate

pol fIMPERIAL
0 OX OR D RA N 0E

The Gurney, Foundry Comp any
* TORONTO JI1~

With Branches at MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON,
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Knîtted Coats Seck Wraps $1.00 Drenieng Gowns
$4.00 to $7.00 White an, 1colora frola 810.00

Knitted Veste
f rom~~<> 'leeY Blippers

Cardigans from 800
KnItted 00v. $12.50

from 8ft

'Teek" Bllppere

Dressing Ladies' Norfolk
Gowns Golf Coite

from $8.00 ftrm $5.00

NefflZges Shirt 3
from M875 $4

'e searfs
75e up.

ouses

Mail- Ordere carefully and 'promptly f flled-C-ataogue free on request. Address the nerest Jaeger Store.
y I NITARYDR.JAIEGER S %V 01,Il E CO., Limn-ited

TORONTO, 10 Adelaide St. W.j I >foal.a, 816 St. Cathewrime Street Ws 6 pr*«Ae

THE

THIE
Detective Serv
of Canada, L

E. RI N O Ncru, BeCy. &ÂiE
G0'XM INi CANADAÂ

Nlontreal - Toronto-
OTH ER OY1HFIC

-1T' Aima College
O»éns January 5th

CHRISTMAS SGETOS
The Finest WooBien Ooods the World Producosi
Cr"' For Gentlemen. I * êJaeger" For Ladies.

A Progressive Fa-n
M R. OLIVER J. WILCO'

farmer of South Woodslee,
Windsor, Ont., has performed a
feat. He carried the Federal
stituency of North Essex agains
Laurier candidate who was chosi
succeed the Hon. R. F. Sutherlar
his appointment, to the Bench.
Liberal candidate was Mr. W. J.
Kee, a lumberman, and lie wa5
&eced to carry the riding for
Government, because of lis pre,

legisiative, experience and becaum
the popularity of the Governr
Only twice since 1882, lias the
stituency been represented by a
servative, and flot once since
Nevertheless Mr. Wilcox did the
and won by a rnajority Of 75.,
turnorver in the 'Town of Wîr
was 200.

Football Brutality
G REAT discussion is takingj

in the United States as to
relative value of soccer ýfootball
American eugby. The latter's
tality an-ddangerousness is appla
bysomle, and deprecated ýby ut]
The upholders Of soccer have
called '<mollycoddles.,, one of t
wri tes as fOllows in a New
daily:

"I arn happy to think of iny r
coddle' days; what gloriotis exce:
for body and brain they affoi
Swiftness of foot, always on the
the great fiying kicks, the intri1
dtib>bling, quick passing, artful d
ing the hall neyer at rest, just
te puick in hockey, and alwayý

view. No squabbling, no substit
and with scarcelY a hu'rt. Coni
this with the Ane'rican game
its painful succession of Col1is
between two struggling Masseý
padded humanity, the 9elepliar
ponderosity of the mnovernents, n
ing dashing, but everything crasl
mashing and groaning, with oc
ional intermissions for clearing a
the debris and earryinig off
woundeïd. It mnay be tha~t sorte
tered figure will escape fromi
carnage; no leaden feet his-te
lest the writhing mnass lie has escý
fromn will rprm- -- A
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We Golto the Orient for
Our Cocoanut Oil

Thousands of miles away to the famous cocoanut groves or the orient we go for pure
cocoanut oil. This is the oil which has kept the Egyptian's skin fair for centuries in,
spite of the tropical sun. »Then we mix this oil with the purest olive oil, which we
have brought from, the gardens of France. Can you imagine a more delightful soap ? -
it lathers into a rich, creainy foam, and after washing, the skin is left as soft as velvet
and as smooth as satin. Try one cake today.

Infants' Delight Soap
This wonderful soap is fast becom-

ing the most popular in ail Canada.
Every day some thousandsof women
are iearning of its merits. For it is un-
like the ordinary soap. It is milled by
our own secret procees, crushed un-
der a weight of 30 tons, passed
through heavy granite rollers from
which it comes out in miles of silky

smooth, cream-colored cakes.
Ask yourdealer for a cake this
very day-10c everywhere.

Persian Bouquet Perfume
Here je somnethîng unique -it

brings the dainty and fascinating
breath of an Oriental garden. It je
flot heavy or dense, but cornes with
ail the freshness of an exquisite bou-
quet-it suggests the exotic scent
of mingied biossoms from Sorne
distant clime. For those who ap-
preciate a perfume different fromi
the ordinary we can suggest noth-
ing more delightfui. Ask for it at
your druggist's-$ 1.00 per ounce.

Persian Bouquet Soap
This combines ail the rare goad-

ness of aur 'INFANTS' DELIGHT
SOAP with the exquisite fragrance
of the PERSL4N BOUQUET pER-
FUMIE-it îs the veritable acrne of
Perfection in soaps. Somne of the
perfurnes used in niaking thissoap
cost over $100 Per Pound but it re-
quires over 3,000 pounds of sweet-
scented leaves to make a cingle
ounce. If you want ta know what
is the finest in soaps ask your dealer
for PERSIAN BOUQUET. 25c a calte.

JohnTaylor & Co., Limied Trot
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No

Stropplng

F Yon are 2s years old or over, you ouglit Io s/iave
e very mornzig.

Perhaps your face will flot stand an ordinary razor more than
twice a week. ,It will stand the- Gillette Safety Razor every
day in the year. Vou will agree that you neyer knew shaving
conafort until you used the IlGII,LETTE"
The "Gillette"-îlustrated above-is the Standard Set in the new pressed
metal,' nickel plated case. Coniplete with 12 new process blades-$5.
It iseasy to findl stores whichi can supply Gillette Razors and Jlades--
look for the Gillette signa. 96
The Gfllette Safety Razor Ce. of Canada LiIulted, omeie and Faewoy. Montreal.

Electrie Baby
M~Ik Warme'r

A Suitable- Christmas Gif t for a 'Bab
A very useful electric device oni

Electric Display Shop.

* 12 Aclelaide Street East

The Toronto Electric Light
PHONE M. 3975

exhibition at ti

Co. Limite

J Delightful Irish -DramasT -IE Associate Players of the
Margret Eato Scoolof

- Literature ,and Expression, To-
ronto, appeared on December iotb in
three playlets--"Hyacinthe Halvey"
and "The Rising of the Moon," by
Lady Gregory, and "Kathleen Ni
Houlihan," a one-act drama by Wil-
liam Butier Yeats. The Celtic Re-
vival, which bas been such a marked
feature in the literary miovements, of
modern times, bas affected tbe drama
to an extent not fully realised on this
continent. Mrs. Scott Raif, wbo is
tbe principal of tbe Margaret Eaton
Scbool, deserves the thanks of tbe
community for the production of

y these plays, wbicb are excellent
he examples, both of theniirth and mys-

The so-called popular Irish play
bas been a travesty on the land, "with
a tear and a smile, in ber eye." There-
fore, Canadians are ready to learn ofd those wbo can interpret truly Irisbd ife and character, with the insight
of poet or playwright. The Associate

Il Players showed a fi ne appreciation of
the literary qualities of these dramas,
and displayed also a finish in voice
production which was evidence of
their careful culture.

The company consisted of the fol-
~K lowing: Mrs. Scott Raif, Miss Top-.

ley Thomas, Miss Macartney, Messrs.
Robert Stuart Pigott, Milton Lee, E.

nd E. Griffith, V. C. Keachie, C. P.
Spafford an~d Wk. T. McBiroom.

id
er Giving It Away
he "A WOMAN just can't keep a

secret," he declared, opposing
a statement.

"Oh, I don't kn<ow," contradicted
the fluttery lady. 've kept my age
a secret ever since I was twenty.
four."

"Yes,' be replied, "but one of theseIt days you 'will &ive, it away. In tirue
vou will iust v have to tell it!'

N og
I -u

(The
fluropean

Kin

Acco

Literary Note

>M R. ARTHUR E. MFARLANE

novel-"Redney McGaw." Boston:
Littie, Brown &Co. $i.5q. Recently
this story ran as~ a serial in the
Yout h/s Companion, and was eagerly
read by thousands of boys. What
boy is flot crazy about the circus ?-
every bit as much so as his big sister
about the music and the lights of the
stage. Mr. MeFarlane takes the
youngsters en tour with Redney Mc-
Gaw and the "Big Show." He has
caught the atmosphere of the saw-
dust ring with rare skill.

'S NELGROVE, Ontario, bas a
ypromising author in Mr. S. A.

White, who is the latest of Canadians
to.conquer the literary world of New
York. Mr. White, for the past five
or six years, bas been a frequent con-
tributor to Canadian publications, and
bas written much for newspaper syn-
dicates. is short stories and verse
have succeeded so well that now, at
but twenty-seven years of age, he is
a free lance and does work to, order
for the magazine editors. The De-cember numiber of Gunter's contains
a novelette by S. A. White entitled
"The Foreign Correspondent," which
deals with the adventures of a bright
newspaper chap, Donald Keene, amid
royalty at a European court. The
story is executed with 'the freshness
and vigour of a Davis or a
McCutcheon.

A MOST DESIRABI

CHRISTMAS GUF
Cut out the worry and send

DOMINION EXPRESS
MGNEY ORDER OR
FOREIGN DRAFT

and afford the recipient
opportunity to purchase ti
which he or she most. desir

If time will not permit t
mailing of a money order
Foreign Draft send a

TELEGRAPHIC OR
CABLE TRANSFER

Monoy Orders and Forei
Drafts may be purchased
hundreds of regularand bran
Agencies through 'out almc
every elty, town and village
Canada, and are

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE

GENERAL OFFICES - TORON'

'4ROSS'9
SPORTING
RIFLES

$BAR£ TER
ACCURACT ON
TRI"ROUS
NILITARY AMI-

WTfte fer frea TI
K11uar~t,4barrc

are mai
by the sari
process ai
the san

skilled wor]
men and sighti
with equial car

UhO ]ROSS RIFLIE C

CANADIAN
,HOTEL DIRIECTORY



CANADIAN COURIER

, Chriîstmas Present
Vhich Brings Happiness To Famnily And

Friends For Many Years To Corne

A 
4<

1'here is né entertainer
like the Victor

Whether a few friendcs stop in, or you
nvite a whole house full of company, or
vhether you are ail alone ini the evening,
lie Victor is just the entertainer you need.

It brings to you the magnificent voices of the greatest
>peratic stars, the stirring music of celebrated bands and
trehestras, the liveliest dance music, solos and duets on
,our favorite instrument, beautiful sacred music, the
atest sang hits, minstrel shows-the best entertajument
)f every kind by the world's best talent.

You can -et a Victor Gram-o-phnie foras littie as $15
-other styles front $20 to $300. Basy termns if desired.

Victor Records Better Than Ever
They are smoother, clearer, more durable

'y

syse

Christmas and New Year
EXCURSIONS
Between ail stations in Canada, also to Detroit,
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock,
Niagara Falls and Suspeqsion Bridge, N.Y.

At Single Faro
Good going December 24 th and 25 th, 1909.. Returning until De-
cember 27th, 1909. Also good going December 31st, 1909 and
January ist, 1910. Returning until JanuarY 3rd, 1910.

1 ý 'At Far« and One Third
Good going December 2 1 St to December 25th 'in clusive. Also good
going- December 28th, 1909 to January ist, i910. Returningý untîl
january Sth, 1910o.

.Secwle tickets andi fither information from any Grand Tnsnk Agent.

J. D. MODONALD, D.P.A.,
Toronto

Real

Rallroad

CH RISTI
NEW YEA
ÊINGLE FARE:

GooI gotng Dec. Sith, 26th; Return uat
Dec. 27th. ALBO, Dec. 8leat, Tan. l= .
tur LI mit, Jan. 8rd.t

J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.,
Montreal

Llmlted Trains

wlth

UnlimIted

Oonven lences

M
F

AIS AN D
'S RATES

FARE AND ONE-THIRýD
Den. 218t; to 25th, and Dec. 2Sith bJz.11;Good for retuma until Jan. 6th.t a' a<

Insure a Comfortable journey by Travelling by
Canadian Pacific Railway

)RTUNITI
i ±$auway
aada.-has
e business
Ben made
ý, Quebee,
tu, Hun-

ý.LVE YEARS
of Publicity and Indui

r s



The Pen as a GiÛt
For the Members of Your
family or a Cîrcle of Friends

On every gift occasion, from the dawn of the
year to its close, there is nothing more appro-
priate than a useful fountain pen. Flowers, books
and ornaments of charm ail have their time and
place, but the fountain pen is the one article
among the staples of the world that is favored
bath by the giver, and the one who receives.
Other gifts have their limitations, but the foun-
tain pen is always appropriate, regardless of the
age or sex of the receiver or the meaning and
purpose of the gift. It is the universal present,

and its value is increased when the donor selects a

Wt%43n


